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THE SCARLET WOMAN

BLOOD-RED FLAG.
THE INQUISITION UNVEILED.

Horror*  Upon Horrors.

Sermon by the Her. Hr. Hatfield, at the 
Arch Street M. E. Church, Philadelphia.

"AND TUB WOMAN W<H AHHAYBD IN rUHFlJ» 
AND SCAR!.KT COLON, 
GOLD AND rauci 'US 
HAVING A OOLDRN CUT
AB ’Ml NATION AND FILTHINM8 OF HKH FOR
NICATION.

"And upon HMM f hehkad was a nam« 
WH1TTHN MYHTERY BABYLON THE 
GREAT THE MOTHER OF HARLOTH 
ANO ABOMiNATlONdOF THEKARTH.

"And i saw thh woman drdnkin with th«' 
blood or th» aaintX and with thb blocd 
OF THB MAKTYKS of JSSIIS, AND WHBNLSAH- 
HMH I WONDKKBD wrTH GRBAT ADMIRATION." 
—R>v. ixh, 4-d.
The lascivious woman, clothed in scarlet, 

adorned with gold and precious atones, and 
druok with tho blood of saints and martyrs, 
most fitly symbol!«» the Papal Church. 
There is «ometbing suggestive even in tho col 
or of this harlot's dreas. Bcarlct Is tho favor 
Ite color with popoa and C.rdlnalB for hats, 
caps and vestment«, and even their mules and 
horses nro caparisoned with rod cloth, oo It 
may bo said of them as of this woman that 
“they d*lo  upon a scarlet colored beoit." I am 
to spciZ this evening.

I. Of tho intolerance of lhe Church of Romo 
and of tho manner in which she treats those 
who refuso to submit to her authority, in do
ing this, I shall use great plainness of speech, 
but shall be careful not to ofiend t the 
candor or charity of lhe G aha 11 doal

' not «o much witn of individuals as
with what has been done by the Church or un 
der her sanction and authority.

Any impartial soconnl of the manner in 
which the Church of Rome has haunted down 
and slaughtered herotics must, like the roll of 
the prophets, bo "written within and without 
with tamenlattOTl and mourning and woe." 
Bbo entered upon her career of persecution nt 
an early Ray, but her maobinary for the extir
pation of heresy, wm improved from time to 
timo, so that it was perfected sfx or seven hun
dred years ago. Before that time sho allied 
herself to the civil power, and emoloyed tho 
secular authorities to execute her- bloody pur 
poses. If we would understand this shb|oct. 
we must know what action the general ooun 

xito of tho Papal Church have taken from lime 
to time far tho punishment of heretic«. These 
council« are the most august bodies In the 
Church, and their decisions express the delib 
crate ooncluilont of not bishops, priosts and 
cardinals, with tho pope al their head.

Tnc «ecfond Council of Lataran. which met 
in 1130,' condemned and excommunicated 
hereuc«/aud commanded tho civil authorities 
to carry their decroe into execution, The 
Council of Tours was oonvonod by Popo Alex 
ander tho III., and mot on lhe 20th of May, 
1163. Amodg tho decrees pissed by tho 
couucll wo flad tho following: * "In tho parts 
ofT^ulouso a damnable heresy has broken out 
of late, spreading itself by degrees like a can 
ccr into tne neighboring places, and now af; 
feels great numbers in Gascony and other 
Erovinoe« • • Therefore we command lhe 

Ishop«, and all the prirsta of the Lord dwel
ling In those parts to keep watch, and under 
peril of antlhoma to prohibit that, whore (al
lo were of that heresy are known, any .one in 
tho country shall to «fiord them Mfuge or 
to lend them ; Nollbar shall there be any' 
»with suoM persons in buying or selling, 

solace of\ humanity being utterly lost 
thev may bo < > forsake the error of
their llfo, and shall attempt to con
travene this ordor shall be smitten with anathe
ma aa a partaker of their iniquity; but they.

- if Umv be taken, snail bo thrown into prison 
and m deprived of all their goods." Ttrto

• would soem to-be sufficiently rigorous, but the 
ftird Lateren Council took higher and suong 
ar ground. Th« council was marulfloent and 
imposing la appearance, and Um Poph «««ted 
on a gorgeous throne presided over its dellbar- 
rilona. After -enacting decree« relating to 
morals and discipline in the church, Ike coon- 

_cU paeeod a law for the extermination oi Alfal- 
gena^ end other heretic «ecu. This decreo 
is not merely inhuman, R is diabolical. After 
•tigmaming the hcrotica with opprobrious epi
thets, it proceed« to careo both "them and 
their protectors, and al! persons who admit 
them td.thelr bouses or lands." Il declares 
that their'property shall be confiscated and 
themselvee fMuoed to slavery.. The faithfuL 
eons of lhe ebukph were enoouraged to take up 
arms «gainst tho heretic« by the promise of the 
favor o? God snd\everlasting life as a reward 
for their crimes. ,

The wilname« far Jesus who ware faithful 
unto death and «a □.! thair 
their blood wereZlenlod Cartel

breathing M

and dickbd wrrn 
BT >NK¿ AND FKAHI«, 
IN HBH HAND FULL <1F

of its predoccasors. In language that la not 
fit to bo repeated before this congregation, 
these ghostly fathers Supported" as llfoy bias- 
phoinously pretended, by tho "mercy of God, 
and tho authority of Peter and Paul," denoun
ced and anathematized "all bcrollcs by what 
over name called."' The decreo runs as fol 
lows: "Halngcondemned, tel them be left to 

-tho secular power present, or to their bailifls, 
to be punishedlwith-due animadversion If 
clergymen, let them bo drat degraded from their 
orders, so that the goods of persons thus con- 
demnod. if of the laity, mty be confiscated, if 
of the clergy, that lhey may be do ruled to the 
churcbos from which they have received their 
stipends." Tho secular powers were required 
to carry those decrees into exocullop, und If 
thoy failed to do so they were lobooxcommun 
icatod, and their countries wrested from *bem r 
and given to Iho faithful sons of the church. 
Good Catholics were encouragod to take part 
in tho work of exterminating the heretics, by 
the assurance that they should "enjoy Ibal in
dulgence, and be fortified wilb that holy priv
ilege which is granted to them that go to the 
holp of the Holy Lord." The council of Con
stant» met tn 14l£.afld followed its illustrious 
predecessor« in >heir workkof dAnouncibg and 
cursing bereiiclL- - X. '

Pope M*rtin,  vfrho presided Over this coun
cil, was in hoarllost sympathy wilb its spirit, 
and was pronounced in his declarations in fa
vor of tho Inquisition, which was nuw in suc
cessful operation, and making havoc in tho 
Church of God. Time would fall mo to refer 
to all the gcnoral councils that have followed 
uplhle^ork of slaughtering the saints of tho 
Most lllgb. ThcAloctrino that '.ho Gospel to 
to be propagated with fire an^sword, and that 
heretics are to be ImDrlsoncd, tortured and 
killed. Is as clearly taught by tho Church of 
Romo ;as tho dogmg of transubstauliatlon. 
Nor arc these doctrines a dead letter. They 
have been acted upon for hundreds of year*,  
and until the woman clothed io scarlet to fair 
B‘ -unk with lhe blood of saints and martyrs.,. 

Just here tel me proclaim tho fact that 
there nas always been in this apostate Church 
men of talent and piety who have protested 
agaluat ihte persecution -and butekery of hare- 
tics. But so far as I know and believe, no Ro 
man pontifl has ever so protested. No general 
council has ever, I think, don led tho right of 
tho Church to compel men to embrace tho 
Catholic faith, or in tho event of thoir refusal 
to do so, to dolivor them over to Imprisonment, 
torture and -death. Persecution for opinion’s 
sake to ono of tho functions of Romanism, and 
can not bo.repudiated without destroying tho 
Integrity of the system. Tho claim that lhe 
church*  to not responsible for tho wholesale 
butchery of heretics—that she only coo demnod 
their doctrines and left them in the hands of 
lhe «ocular prince, is a miaerablo and dlshoa 
eat quibble. And H this claim could bo sub 
stanualod.-ihe church would bavo no belter 
oxcuso for tho murder of the saints than lhe 
Jewish Banhodrin had for the crucifixion of 
our Savior. They had^no power, to put him 
to dnalh, but they know how to procure bls 
sontenco from Pontius Pilate.

But let us look a little at tho manner in 
whloh tho church under lhe dootrino of Its In- 
fallible head 
council 
111. o

tated suddenly upon an unuficncliijg people. 
There Is jdp question as to the loading facte of 
this hlstozy. Tho «iater-of tho king cf France 
was married In Paris on lhe 18ih of August. 
Many leading Proteatanta bad been invited to 
the wedding, under the solemn oath of aafety. 
The Qieen Dowager of Navarre, a aoalous 
Proteimnt, died before the marriage was cele-’ 
brated, agd there were strong suspicious that 
she was poisoned. Four days after lhe 
riage Admiral do Collgny was shot b 
auaMin, and severely, though not 
wcuadcd

The king vteitod him on tho follow 
and took a solemn oath to ace that the 
was punished He may not at the Cim 
known that his own mother bad hlr mur
derer to kill tho admlr«!. After returning to 
his palaeo, thia Jbazibcl of n woi a extorted 
from him an ordor for ft>«snerul uftsuefo of 
the Huguenots onlthq following day. Tho 
gates of the city wcio to be closed, and al lhe 
tolling of the boll of Bl. G.rrualn tho murder 
er» were to rush into tho itrccls and commeuco 
their work. It was soon apparent • that the 
whole matter bad been dellKrately planned. 
The Romanists wore white crosses on’their 
dr eases and white napkins on their arms that 
they might be distinguished from their victims. 
Alithc Catholic houses wero Illuminated in .or
der that the slaughter mlghlgoon more expedi
tiously. Tte wounded Admiral vS*'killed  al 
his lodgings, hla mangled body was thrown 
Into the street aud treated with tho greatest in 
dignity.

The king soemcd at Bist reluctant to order 
tho massacre, but whon tho work was fairly 
ly under way ho colored Into It with thogreat- 
esl vim and gusto. From his palace window 
he saw what was going on, and «Misted in iho 
murder of bis own aunjseta. The slaughter 
continued for several days, aud was extending 
to tho principal towns and cities of tho king 
dom under orders that Issued from Paris. It 
is impossible to depict the honors of those 
days and nights of terror. One writer (Do

authorities. it wa» Aral «otup in Franoc, but 
did not reach its highest etilclency until Iran« 
planted to Bptin aud Italy. Tho character 
and history of the Institution show that it was 
organised not to administer Justice. but to so 
cure the conviction of tho accused. if you 
would understand th« InalituUons of Roman- 
lam you muat study them, in the light of Rom 
an Catholic/Autbontiea,-and witness then op 
crallons In- iman Catholic countries. 'If you 
would anoA bow-inde«cribably vilo lb «confes
sional to, haw to road the instrucliuna • tn- 
der wh tho father confcMors act while 

the most sacred secrets from their 
liooa dupoa. if you would understand 

the .internal cruelly of the Inquisiton, you 
need only study Its character as delineated by 
its friends. With our Aiiglo Baton and Amer
ican ideas of liberty hnd Justice, it to hard for 
us to believe that men or devils ever invented 
and sol in operation auch an ¿ngino of bruulty. 
Lol mo nollco'*aomo  of Ibe dircctiona under 
which the loqnlsltorsdld their work.
> When nothing was known against a porson 
lhey wore allowed to proceed against him on 
suspicion.

Two witnesses were desirable to confirm 
these susplclinr, but ono would answer tho 
purpose, and hla testimony was valid If he r«‘ • 
ported not only what be know but what ho 
had board from others. A suspected parly 
was required / to give evidence against 
himself, and to furnish tho prosecutors 
with all tho particulars that arc ncocasary in 
making oul a case. Tho testimony of the moat 
infamous persona was to be received aa evi
dence again at tho accused,

Tho culprit’was lobpZnfprmcd of the na 
lure of tho charges 'igainal him, but not of 
the names of tho wltncMos who were to testify 
in tho case.

Tho wise and pious fathers who Instructed 
the Inquisitors In these duties, say that if tho 
accused inspects and to likely to guess the 
names of tho witnesses, that "the testimony 
given by ono person should be attributed to

Tnon) says: "The streets and passages re. another, or names should be substituted of per- 
sounded with the groans of the dying «nd oh -odns who are not witnesses at all.* ’ They add,

supposed to have arrived ho was examinod. 
Did ho confess and forswear hla heresy, wheth
er aclually innocent or-qol, ho might then as- 
sumo tho sacred shirt, and escape with the con
fiscation of all hte properly. Did ho peratel 
in tko avowal of hte innocence, two wltneasM 
moi him to the slake, and ono wllnoas to the 
rack.

lie was Infoimed uf the testimony against 
'him, bill was never confronted with the wiL 
ueMos. That accused might be hte «on; fath
er. or wife of his boaom, fur all were enjoined, 
under lhe death penalty, to inform the inquisi
tor« of every auspicious word which might fill 
from their n< rest relatives. Too Indictment 
being thus supported, tho porsou was tried by 
torturo.“ The rack wis lhe court of Juatlco.tho 
criminals only advocate bis fortitude, for tho 
nominal'-counsellor who was permitted no 
communication with tho prisoner, wm furn
ished ueilher with document« nor with power 
to procuro evidence—Wits a puppet aguravat- 
lug lhe lawlessness of the proceedings by tho 
mockery of legal forma. Tne torturo took 
placo «i midnight, in a gloomy dungeon, dim
ly lighted by torches. Tee victim—whether 
man, matron, or tender virgin—was stripped 
oakc-rand stretched upon a wooden Uuch. 
Water, weights, Are, pulleys, screws, all lhe 
apparatus by which the sinews could be strata- 
ed without cracklng.’tho bones crushed with
out breaking, and too body racked exquisitely 
withcut giving up lhe ghost, was now put into 
operation. The c_xcculioner, enwioped In « 
black rol» from bt»d to foot, with his eye« 
glaring al his victim through holes cut In tho 
Rood which mutilad hte (acó, practiced aucoca- 
«Ively «II tho formbof torture whlohtho dovil- 
teb ingenuity of^o monkk had Invented. Tho 
Imagjuatlon aiokens when striving to keep . 
pace wilb these dreadful realities. The period 
during which tho tortore might bo Infiicted 
from day to day. was unlimited ta dytallon. It 
could only be terminated hv confeeijZtu.so that 
lhe acaflold eras the sole refuge from tho rack. 
Individuals have borne lhe torture and tho 
dungeon for fifteen years, and have been 
burned al lhe stake al last Execution follow
ed confession, but the number of condemned 
person*  was allowed to accumulate that a mul
titude of victims might graoe each great gala 
day. .

• Tho Antoje fe was a solemn festival. Tbo 
monarch, tho high functionaries of the land, 
tho rovofood clorgy, the populace regarded it 
as an Inspiring and delightful recreation. 
When tho appointed morning arrived, tho vic
tim was taken from his duDgeon. Ho was then 
attired in a yellow robe, without sleeves—like 
a herald’s coat—embroidered all over with 
black figures of devils. A large conical papef 
mitro was placed upon hte head, upon . which 
was represented a human being In the midst of 
flames surrounded by imps. Hte tongue was 
then painfully gagged, so that ho oouid neith
er open or shut hie mouth. After he Was thus 
accoutered and Just as be was leaving hte cell 
a breakfast constating of every delicacy was 
set before him, and he w'as urged with Ironical 
Eliteness to satisfy hte hunger. He was thyn

I forth inlp the public square. Thoproces
sion was formod with groat pomp. it wm. 
headed by the little school children, who were 
immediately followed by lhe band of prison
ers. Then came the magistrates and nobility, 
tbo prelates and other dlgnlterlteof the church; 
lhe holy Irqulsilors,. with their c fficlala and 
familiars followed, all on horsebvrk, with the 
blood red fiig of lhe aacrc^ c fllce waving above 
them, bbzjnod upon either bide1 with the por
traits of l*upe  AltXMder and King Frederick, 
the pair uf brotnera Who ksd eetsblpfied lhe 
Inquisition. After tho procession came th« 
rabblo. When ail hid reached the neighbor
hood of lhe scsfljld and had been arranged ta 
order, a sermón was preached to the asseoi- 
bled multitude. It wu filled with laudations 
of tho Inquisition and with blaspheme us sac
rilege against tho condemned prisoners. Then 
tho sentence« wero read to tbo individual vic
tims. Then tho clergy chanted tho fifty flrtt 
Psaim, lhe whole throng uniting In ono tre
mendous miserere.

If a priest happened to be among tho cul- 
Kls bo was stripped of hte canonicals, hte 

id«. Up« and shaven crowir «rere scraped 
th« oil of 
secured.
oummon

____  _________ _______ -ere rec
onciled and tho«« whose execution wa« not 
yet appointed were no# separated from tibe 
others. The rest were com pelted to mottat Ute 
ecsfljld, where the executioners stood reedy to 
Sduct theta to Ueflre. ThetequtaRore thsn 

vered them into Chetr hands with an Ironi
cal requMl that they would deal with them 
tendsri/and wlihuut blood Utting or Injury. 
Those Who remained steadfast to the tert w#e 
then burned al the stake; those whotatta 
last ektamity renounced their faith im 
strangled before 
Buch WM the 
so calted. Il 
Catholic authority.

"A heavenly remedy, 
Parodies, alkta'sda

nculd

those who weroebout to be murdered. Tbo 
bod tea of the alafu were thfbWn out of the win
dows, and with.(hem the courts and chambers 
of lhe houses Were filled. Tho dead bodies of 
otbors were dkaggcl through tho el roots, and 
tho blood flj.wod down lhe channels ta such 
torrents that It soomod.to empty Itsolf In tho 
neighboring river."

Tho number of victims will never bo known 
until the books of tho teat Ju lament are open 
ed. They probably reached an aggregate 
of a few hundred thousand.

1 am not ignorant of th^ fact that the Rom 
emits claim that this butchery is to b« attrib
uted to political rather than to religious cum, 
and that lhey endeavored to make the Prutet 
lente reaponiible for IL An answer to one 
quMlion will throw a World of light upon thte 
wbolo matter. Wo could always tell, daring 
our late war, where lhe sympathies of men 
were by tho manner ta which they received lhe 
reports of a groat baltla, I was living in 
Brooklyn—It was J uat at (ho time of lhe bloody 
riots In New York—when the tidings camo 
that Vicksburg had feilho, thore were men 
whose faces were fearfully olong¿ted, and grew 
black as a thunder cloud when they hoard that 
the*key  to the Mississippi was held by the Un
ion forces. We all knew where those men be
longed.

And so whon we board that bee’s shattered 
army wan dragging itself like a wounded snake 
from Gettysburg back to Virginia, there were 
a good many of us who wore al no pains to con
ceal our grallludo to Almighty Qod. Nuw, 
how was lhe news of lhe massacre of Bl Bsr- 
tholomow recelvpd bf jhe pope,' hte court «1 
Rame» aad hte'other friondsl When Qioen 
Bmb of Ragland Hoard of II abo pul on muurn- 
Ing v’oods. and spurned apologies oflered by 
French wlih indignant contempt Pnillp If. 
of (Jpata, who was ongMrod al ino Ua>e ta an 
tfijrl to subjugate the Netherlands to Spanish 
and papal tyranny, received lhe same nows with 
Iho greatest satisfacUow. The Joy ot lhe Bpan- 
teh army that waaheedginf.a city ta Nether
lands knew no bounds, and could not be re-' 
steataed. The «taught# of lhe Protestants 
was celebrated In this army of Faptete by bon
fire« and Ulumtasllo&a, with martial music and 
lb« thunder of artillery. Bal the pope and hi« 
cardtaaU.how were they aflsotedt Perhaps 
lhey went down upon their knoes, and with 
penitential prayers andmaro bewailed lb»-sin 
Into w h Ich thefr church had «alien. Perhaps! 
Lei us bm: If lhe troth must bo told, lhe 
®&nd his cardinals ware lust then i 

jlllcstaol of fellow« on.lhf co o 
earth, the meosengor who lh«
news or Iho massacre roocivod
tbo alargoMoia Mot
The father, accpfl
wee solemn prooetaion to Um church,
where high mass waateald and Um To Deum

¿o seal a tetter to the Stag o! Frenra thank

ing him ta behalf of Um Church and ta Um

with a pious air that la quite refreshing, that 
"It te best to supprtM all name«, and this la lhe 
general practice, safest toiorormers and to the 
Christian public "

I am quoting from directions to inquisitors 
that «re authentic, and thlt have received the 
sanction of tho Infallible popo Abd there ta 
a good doal more of tho sumo sort Tho ac
cused Is required to awoar that he will answer 
every question that la put to him, no matter 
bow «¿uoh*t  may damage hte cause. Then 
wo hsvo full and explicit directions to Inquisì 
tors to enable them to mislead and cirumvent 
a prisoner. They are told that they "may 
multiply quostlOM Ind rettew ths extmlflatloo 
from limo to till Xie has been made to con 
Iradlct it hl aut of memory or self-
poswaslon, and when Is answers are confused 
you may pul kim to torture." . Think of a 
company of ghostly fathers sitting in solomo 
conciavo and diluting a set of rules llko these 
for. tbo punishment of persons suspected of 
heresy I AndfThow much Is contained lo these 
fow words, 'vou may put him to torture I" 
Batan himself Dover conceived of anything 
mota horrlblo than tho tortures employed by 
tho Icqulsltlon In extorting confession *from  
suspected persons and ta punishing those 
guilty of heresy.

Tho cfiles;« of tho Inqu'aillon aro instructed 
that "Worn a pouf stalo» has been made, it is 
usale« to grant the prisoner a defence; still, for 
the sake of appearances, he may be allowed to 
consultan advocate, OtJ act to wi tee*  se«, «la, 
etc." Bat mark what fol tows: *-Thh Inquisì 
tor is ta every case to select tbo advocate, and 
bo must bo one who Is s salons for the faith. 
Tho prisoner must not communicate with hie 
advocate except ta the presence of an Inquisi
tor. Then tho advocate must take an oath ihal 
ho-will urge hte client to confess the ofioncn 
with which he Is chargod, and abandon the 
caso as soon as lhe charge of heresy is 
provod. "

The inquisitor is empowered to fin«, impris 
on or torturo tho accused, or to deliver them 
over to tbo secutar aaihortiy to be burned. 
This tasliluUon was taf (til operation for hun
dreds of years, and the victims of Ils injustice 
and Cruelty woj^a great multitud« that no man 
hss numbered.' - .

Lei sm give you a deaeri ptioa of this right 
arm of the p«{»cy by an uncharitable and 
bigoted secsanaB, 1« th« words of a «obra, 

have given

carried the bloody decrees of 
t. In 1907, Popo Innocent 

a crusade to oe proclaimed against 
, and pronounced an Indulgence 

should tako up arms against them, 
extermination was waged against 
Irtv years, and until lhey wero blot
existence ts a people. This war 

was conducted with the fury of demons, and was 
marked by atrocitle« of every kind. As an In
stance. the city of Bixlers surrendered to the 
papal foroes. Tho people, who fled to their 
churches for shelter, wero dragged from their 
al tare and slaughtered by hundreds, until thefr 
blood'pcurod In torrents through tho streets. 
In the height of this butchery, the voice of tho 
popo’s legato was hoard urging the soldiers of 
the cros« to thoroughness In their Infernal 
work. Borne of tho inhabitants of the city 
wero Romantate, and' the troop« found fl 
difficult to dtetinguteh them from tho Albigen
se«. There vu no time for discrimination, 
and tho legaU shouted: "Kill them ell; when 
lhey are dead tho Lord will know how to pick 
out bit own," and killed they were. Men. 
women and children to the number of from 
90.000 to 60.000, and the city was roduoed ttPa 
heap of ruins. Thte war, literally extetmlne-: 
ting lhe Albigense«, probably oorinotleetflifan 
900.000 live«. The Waidtase«, a people of 
pure faith, and simple, earnest piety, were ex
communicated and persecuted with Are arid 
sword for a period of nearly two hundred 
years. The order« given by his hollne««, tho 
Pope, to on« of his rsclle tools, wu that he 
should ’ ••extirpate tho Waldeneee, and tread 
them under foot as Venomous adder«,” and he 
is urged to this work by the consideration that 
by so doing "he itay not only obtain the 
crown of glory which is destined as a reward 
^Wlhat.'prooecuto pious causes; but that he 

I also ernure the approbation of lhe Pope, 
and Um apoetollc see." Th« number of Wal
dens« who were ilaln for refusing to bow 
th Vh* ^mbor*1 B0<

_And this work, of which ths fouleri spirit« 
of the pit might bo ashamed, was perpetrated 

er of Mercle«, and by 
shepherds of the flock, 
hechurchl WilhsUch 
«c are asked to believe 

and that-the 
Um Lord Jaras Ohriri.
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natoe of God for whrt bo had dot*,  and Ml- 
Ang him tint 11 muM haw bee^m Imptation 
of Um Holy Ghori utel movodbim to to Is glor
ious work.

In tbs praeesoo of LUm facts abd of' hun
dreds of others Ilk« thorn. oaa lh«re be a great 
er Insult to my nndsrriaadlag than to ask me 
to bailers that Room to kindly or totaront, and 
that the Pop««, th« vicars of God, on tho 
earth, do not punish Itam who refuse to sub 
mil to their authority.

I MN no 
qu toilton. an

thorny MC 
was a b^Khoi
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TUE MORNING LIGHT IB BREAK

ING.”

BY A. DWEXJJIY.

The long dark night of gloom is past. 
And now the dawn Is brertdagt

The-hope of ag«« comro al leak 
From death's long night a#aklng.

Immortal life beyond the tomb, 
Bo long in darkness shrouded, 

la now proclaimed from out the gloom. 
Of death, and faith’s unclouded.

No'more amid the doubts and fears, 
Of ages put we’re wending,

For light divine from heaven appear, 
The angels are descending.

. The ladder.that the patriarch aaw, 
From earth to heaven ascending. 

Is the highway of natural law. 
Heaven and earthward tending.

O’er this highway immortals glide, 
To «arth glad tidings giving;

Those who have passed o’er death’s dark tide, 
Tell us they are ilill living.

They greet us from their home of light. 
Or love and bliss supernal;

Where there’s no sin nor pain to blight, 
Th^lr Joy In life eternal.

Balnt James, Phelpi Co., WIs.

IMMORTALITY.

A Pinin,. Logical Statements 
Facto Connected Therewith.

Of

/

BY A. H DARROW.

Aboot eighV years ago in a book which, 
yond question, emanated from tho brain< 
Modem Jewish writer, tho 
0. Lewin, there an 
vatlonrupon the Jo 
bate a rapid advance 
moat unprogressive

bo-
b

ng lnno- 
Thoology. which indi- 

tbl« supposed to bo the 
Igloos denomination.

“T
RELIGJQ-PHILOSOPHICA L JOURNAL.

The PaDlMon of the sky!"

Among ojher things, be quotes and endorses a 
sentiment'ex pressed bre Jewish Philosopher, 
that "the angel that icstea between
God and man la man's reason.

He admits that '.*  the belief in the reatora- 
lion of Isarel to the land of their fathors, and 
that the Redeemer will oome to Zion, is an ex
ploded theory.”

In relation to tho divine origin of the Bible, 
he uses the following language: "The Bible 
is the Word of God, only when it ia construed 
from its spiritual signification, There Is noth
ing supernatural about the Bible. It ia not a 
revelation of God's will Imparted to any cer
tain man under mysterious circumstances; nor 
la ft a direct communication from God to man. 
It la a Book, and only a Book; a Bock writ
ten by mortal hands, a Book containing Ideas, 
sentiments, and doctrines emanating from the 
brain of man.”

This rational, common sense view of the 
Bible, has attended our progreulve civilisa
tion, growing yrith its growth and strengthen
ing with its strength, until a man of education 
and intelligence, can scarcely longer maintain 
a reputation for veracity, if no insists on the 
divinity of th« old Jewish Record*  '

When a Jewish Rsbblthua testifies to the 
immensity of this skepticism beg 
ence, ws may reasonably Indulge in the hope 
that thia gigantih modern revolution of sent!- 
menk will be universal. r

For oenturiea mankind havo been hold in 
blind subjection to the authority of prireta,and 
those priests have ever Wielded the Bible aa 
the instrument of temporal power, and covet
ed the sacred mantlo as the royal road to usur
pation and tyranny. To tho aelf-lmposod tyr-. 
anny of superstition, mankind havo ever run- 

- derod tho most abject servile obedience— have 
been allko tho helpless victims and tho willing 
sub)oct*  Before tho frown, of a carnal priest 
multitudes have bowod down in fear «nd. rap- 
plication as did Moses before the thunders of 
Bind.

To oppoM tho arbitrary dictations of priest 
/ or minister, to interpret Bcripluree contrary to 
>.Mtebllahed rules, or to believe the. evidence of 

your senses when such|evidence conflicts with 
tho Bible,—these always havo boen and stllj 
are, considered as the most unpardoual' 
crime*  Tho tools of ecclesiastical .. ............
have ever surrounded humanity with 
pregnable wall to prevent them from , 
abroad into the Devil’s territory,- and oatlag 
th« frail of that tree of knowledge so sacredly 
guarded from human resdh by the flaming 
award of vengenoe. Fromrthe summit of this 
wall the priests and ministers have ever thun
dered forth their impotent axtathemas against 
those noble souls who have escaped from the 
tyranny, and preaqhed Christ and the Devil to 

■ thOM Inside to keep them there. . Under their 
manipulations mankind have alternately burn
ed wfth religious superstition, and trembled 
with apprehension of fabled demon*  Bat 
when mankind have outgrown the Bible, its 
fulmlnatlons of wrath can no more mako us 
fear its silly lnoentlvoa to virtue, no more ex
cite our reverence.

«teen oenturiea ago the Jewa werp blea*  
i-areformer whose radical Mntlmenta 

and high moral teachings, placed him in ad
vance of Judaism not only, but of the entire 
Kus world; yet even be could not wholly 

a way-from the superstitions of his time, 
but declared that not one Jot or title of the old 
law should per I ah, and enunciated the fatal 

.command "believe and be’ saved," accom
panied with the anathema maranfha, " he that- 
bcllcveth not shall be damned." • »

Over the spreading forests and plains of 
nearly nineteen centuries of bloody priestcraft, 
has wen echoed and re echoed this imperious 
mandate " believe and be savod," and those 

. who oould not thus resign their reason and 
souls to the keeping of mercOsM 
tyrants; have been damned not 

— hereafter, but to all the 
lions within tho power of 

_______ teflict in «til life, Ln imitation of 
. What their is doing oyer tho river, and in 

hope of securing to themselves a better birth in 
.•His kingdom by doLng a lltllo of his dirty work 

<beforehand. ’ . 1 .
* But the intervenin have evolved. their 

Galfleos, their N IhMr
Darwin*  until tho 
his enabled us to I 
of our
ous 
for toe rational _____ ______________
We'no longes e protective care of
Mother Church. Father Bible, or Bister Slav
ery ; and wo wish that «wry Jot and Utile 6f the 
law should perish, savo thoa«univeraal truths 
that flro a response in the bosom of hu
manity.

It is claimed for too Bible that' ft has 
M brought life and tmmoitettty to ltehl. wi * As 
the doctriM of immortality i&t oppoals
mosa^arDMtl wed hao W-J

itaNttewdS!

/ commit

only to on 
psias and 
the church

us a future in which we shall retain our iden
tity, our individual! llftiM for
enjoyment. ' WhSk -hat

" When ih& sculptured narbto tolls, 
. And art gfS iato die, •

Oar forms tkajl live in .hotfsr halls.

of human history, 
d have conjectured 
ure Ufe. and their 

imaginations have I the ethereal regions
with airy phantou « most absurd de
scription*  In I id realms myttlcal
domonahave "run riot rt koonday," ana Goda 
of Omnipotent mallgtrencc. fit companions of 
Satan.have ushered man and nationirfato nntbld 
calamittes,and held high carnivals in their mid
night superstition*  Butthe evidences in sup
port of their f ancle« and traditions, were so like - 
the vapor in which their phantoms were auppos 
ed to be enshrouded,that they have b«en swept 
away by the whirlwind of modem thought; 
and nothing remains save a. few fragmentary 
records, which, like an idle rumor, scarcely 
oocuploa our attention exoept to excite a smile 
of incredulity.

For ought that Paganism has dono to prove 
the reality of a future exlalenoo, we should be 
enveloped in the darknea« of materialism; yet 
to them, their Gods. Vishnu, Brahma, Jove, 
Jupiter, were as real as -Jehovah is to Chris 
tian*

Time, knowlodgo and mental advancement 
have swept tlrnm away; and as w*  still ad
vance to a higher plane of existence; there 
ahajlcomo a mighty whirlwind that will sweep 
from tho heavons all the gods of min's crea
tion, leaving freedom to Inhabit bet proper 
templo in tho human soul, and establish her 
eternal empire ovor the destiny of man.

Bat, notwithstanding the gencraT*  belief in 
immortality prevalent tn every ago of the 
world, It was not universally aooredited. Tho 
Jews seem to have been an exoeptlon to this 
common rule. There is no evideuo« that Jews 
originally believed In a hereafter. • There Is 
nothing In the Old Bible that gives sanction 
to such a Supposition. From Genesis through 
to Malachi, the Bible deals only with the con- 
oerns of this life. There la no hint of a heav
en or a hell, or of a continued existence be
yond the grave, in all their doctrine« and 
ocremonles enunciated, nor at all, exoept It 
be in the personal incidents of a few individ
uals, such as soul'S communication with the 
spirit of somo through tho mediumsnip of the 
Woman of Endor, and such incidents as these 
are usually discredited or ignored, becauso 
they are supposed to teach Spiritualism. Tho 
Jewish law forbade such intercourse, and the 
common belief now is that they were merely 
deception*  '

Bo, then, we may safely assert that tho Old 
Testament does not teach the doctrine of a 
future life. Of this fact, there Is abundent ev
idence.

Tho Rev. H. H. Millman, author of a "His
tory of the Jews," a "History of Christianity," 
ana also of notes on " Gibbon's Decline and 
Fall of the Roman Empire," uses tho follow- 

-lug language: “In the Jewish Republic both 
tho rewards and punishments promised by 
Heaven were temporal only, such as health, 
long-life, peace, plenty and dominion, disease, 
premature deatn, war, famine, want, aubjec- 
Uons/captlvity, etc. And in no place of the 
Moeadc Institutes Is there tho least mention, or 
Intelligtblo hint, of the rewards and punish
ments of another life,”

Bishop Warburton lavs: " Moses maintains 
a profound silence on the*rewards  and punish
ments of another life." ’'*-

Dr. Paley,author of one of the mdel popular 
works on the "Evidences df Christianity," 
says, "The Mosaic dispensation dealt In tern 
poral rowarda^ihd punishments." Another 
authorityrFrof. MXyor, asserts tbit '“ tho re
wards promised tho righteous, and the punish
ments threatened tho wicked, are inch only as 
are awarded in the present state of beloR." 
Another Christian writer tells us that " We 
have no authority, therefor, decidodly to say, 
there were other motiyes hold out to the an
cient Hebrews to pursuo good and avoid evil, 
than those which are derived ffonTtog rewards 
and punishments of thia life." Another Chris
tian writer tells us that "All learned Hebrew 
scholars know that the Hebrews hava.no pro- 

‘ ’ i term.
says, "Aa 

another 
Israelites

hav® they any more a portion forever to any
thing that is done under the sun."

If the dead know not anything, and have no 
reward, then they have no existence. If we 
should find three saying's anywhere el so exoept 
in the Bible, how expliolty they would teach 
us the dobtrine of materialism I

Again, Job says, " The grave ue house. 
I h*vb  made my bed in the \ I have
said to corruption, thou art , father;' to the 
worm, thou art my mother 1 my sister. And 
where Is now mtn« hop«! ( As for my hope, 

it! They sb gi to tho
k Where our ia In
! this man, who « Ser-
Ud bo hope white ht .spproeah- 
what consolation 'could he or can 

to-tbcM who lean up<)n him for In- 
in sei!
ider that, with this belief in the des 
f the soul and body, at the momeut 
Bolomen should come to the conclu- 
"a man bath no better thing under 

the sun than to cat, drink, and be merry;” 
"for,"says he, "that which befalleth the sons 
of moi> befalleth beasts; oven one thing befall- 
eth'lhEin; as the one dlelb, so dieth the. other; 
YCafc they.have all one breath; so thus a man 
hath no preeminence above a boast; for all is 
vanity."

But the Christian will invite us to turn our 
attention to thi Nc z Testament, declaring 
that although the Old Testament may bo silent 
concerning a future state, the New Testament 
undoubtedly-reveals tbst light and knowledge 
so indispensable to hutaan nappineas, and that 
assuranoo of «-Continued existence for which 
the soul of humanity is hungering and IhlrsV 
Ing. The trouble here is, .that Christians have 
always represented tho Bcripluree as present
ing a consistent echomo throughout, harmonl 
ous In all Its parts, and each part illustrative) of 
the others; so that, to arguo from the New 
Testament in such a way as to contradict the 
Old, Is a coutm cqaally destructive to both. 
It Is like the Irishman, who wore his stocking 
wrong stdo out, becauso there was v bole on 
the otner side. The Christian make« the same 
blunder when he fails to perceive that the two 
sides of the scheme are inseparable,. that a- 
consistent revelation can not contradict Itself. 
The Old Testament.is'iupposcd to sustain a 
very qQtcr relation to Modern Christianity. In 
general, it la treated as the inspired utterances 
of Jehovah, and its divine commands enunci
ated from the Dulpit with all the solemnity of 
ministerial pride, But when compared with 
the Now Tcstamont, It Is regarded as a com- 
paratlrely barbarous work, upon whlcj^ho 
New Testatmenl is a grand Improvement

Both are regarded as being divine, but one 
is much the divlnest; each Is God’s truth, yet 
one Is in presence of the other, a comp&fauvo 
falsehood. Common sense would lead us to 
suppose in view of this doctrine, that the lapso 
of time produces as much improvement in Je
hovah as it does in man, that God la progress
ing, along with his subject*  We hope that ho 
baa now progressed so far as to bo (satisfied 
with) ablo to perform such work as be will af
terward be, that ho will never again blunder so 
badly as’to havo to undo his work and dq, It 
all over again. If he should happen to 
ropent In these days, and desire to undo Hia 
work again by drowning the world, I serious 
ly doubt whether be could find two righteous 
individuals to start the raoe with

A STEP GAINED.

An Expiring Wail From an Orthodox 
Paper.

>ardonabl£- -per word for Mil, aa wo undentand^lha 
deapoUim Archbishop Whalely. of England, says 

ih ajr Im- for a future state ox retribution in a 
q pinning world. Moses laid nothing to tho lai

about that"
Do you suppose that, if a separate nation or

dained aa the pecullarpooplo of God,ahouldfo- 
-reivo a revelation of Hia viow. that revelation 
would bo allent aa to the moat important of all 
traman concerní, that of a future life! Do 
you auppoee that, in hia eflorta to incite them 
'to goQdneaa, and in presenting motives for a 
good conduct, he would omit to mention the 
greateel incentive, the hope of an endless re 
ward. Ia there anything more productive oi 
seal for a virtuoua life than the knowledge of 
an endleaa reward! Oould there bo any pos- 
libio reason why such knowledge should bo 
withheld! Ia not thia fact one of the very 
atrongeet arguments against the divinity of tho 
Jewish records! s.
• How solemn and cheor'.eas those despairing 

■ words of Jaoob, " Me have ye bereaved of my 
children; Joseph la not, and Simon is not, and 
ye wiy take Benjamin away-" How could be 
aay they were not, if he knew that their spirits 
were inhabiting the blissful' regions above, 
" on seraph pintona borne " Jeremiah doclaree 
that “a yotoo was heard in Ramah,lamehlatloo 
and bitter woeplug; Rachel woeping for her 
children,and refusing to be comforted because 
they were not ** If ano knew that her babes 
had been taken from the peins and temptations 
of .this life, to reallio the extaotic Joya of ■ Par- 
adlse, how could ahh thus perajsteuliy mourn, 
and doclare that they were not! -
. Isaiah proclaims oonoernlug hia enemies 
that11 they thill lie down together, they shall 
not rise. They are extinct; they are quenched 
as tow." However much comfort thia areur 
unce might afford to the ferocious Jews, it 
would be poor oonsolatton to the friends^ tho

* Job tells us 11 i the cloud is consumed 
and Tiniaheth a he that goeth down Io 
the greve shall ootao up do mon.” If they 
that go down tolbetrave shall come up no 
more, what hop« ia íbero for humanltyf Bhall 
we survive the brief span of yrore allotted to 
na, only to rufier annihilation at its dose! 
Better never have had an existence than to live 
in perpetual dreed of this awful termination.

"Put not your trort to Priudca," says David, 
"nor to the Bod of Mtn, in whom there is no 
hope. . Ha tetort tocth forth; he roturneth to 
hts Mrtb. Usltwy dsy his though is per. 
tth." How could words more plainly declare 
the hideous doctrines of annihilation, than 
doee this sentence,—•• In that tery.day his 
thoughts pertah." What & ft that thinks! It' 
Is the mind; the soul rappoeed tobe immortal.' 
But tfi st Job says, the * thoñhta perish st

Tho Bible Expelled From the Public 
Schools of ChtcAxo.

[Ftam tho Northwc«uni (Chicago), Chriatixn Adroc*to.  J
The Chicago Board of education has exclud

ed the Bible as a text-book from the public 
tchools of Chicago. This action has caused 
very little comdwnl—not becaqse It is conced
ed to be Just and nropcr;.but rather because, 
from the complexion of the board, it has been 
regarded as almost certain to lake place soon
er of later. Now that the Bibles and Testa
ments are al) to be brought home, and the 
children are to devote themselves to purely In
tellectual sludiea, religious people are -begin
ning to look more deeply into the subject. 
There is little doubt but the reading of the Bi
ble was formal Ln Its character, and that its 
lessons made comparatively a weak impression 
upon the youth; but it made some Impression, 
if no more than that of a general reverence for 
the book and its teachings, and Protestants ev
erywhere will be loth to have an influence of 
that kind entirely removed from the school*  
Nay, they will not see ft removed with com- 
Eaoe., It is a mere fallacy, this notion so 

Iv promulgated and entertained, that 
either Roman Catholics, Jews, or Ritionallats 
seriously object to the Bible in the public 
school*  - R >man Catholfo priests object iq it, 
but not the R >mantst people; the- priests, be 
cause it tends to undermine their unwarranted 
authority over their parishioners. The laws, 
oertalnly.do not object to the Old Tealament; 
and rationalists advocate the exclusion of the 
Bible not because they object to It so much as 
beouuao they imagine somebody else does; and 
they are for equal liberty, etc. There is no 
reason Whatever why an intelligent school 
bo*Mlhould  not make such selections from 
the Bible, to be read daily in the pnblfo
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godlc«*,  they 
tendency; and 
• moral Initrue- 
to of . ^ny good

A globo a great 
peopl« which aapporta a mteqx of school*  
from which instruction In religion and moraty 
is excluded; and when the princMWls adoDj- 
od In this country. It will be'the «lgnnl fWUo 
dissolution of our systaos afld a rituru to " 
lah and denomh 
not be lonfljjifo 
the family Mm 
make*  durable 
child t«n, i 
given to a atruclion under skillful
teacher« wh iy^xcludes all thoughts
of religion or morality. \

The time will come, under such a state of 
things, when enlightened parents will .prefer 
Bivate schools, with teachers who, like too

A Dr. Arnold, of Rugby, or llko Mr. Aloott, 
Of Boston. Qake the f X“f «nd of education to 
oonsist in an enllghteh'J^noral an,d religious 
culture.

It sounds wise enoush to shallow peoplo to 
aay, "Lot us take the Bible out of the common 
schools, and then wo shall have a broader and 
firmer basis upon which to defend the schools 
from the attacks of Romanists." Take the Bi
ble from the schools, and with it goes thohigh 
code of morals which Is bullt'upqn it as a foun. 
dallon.. Wo must then go to' Pythagoras, as 
they h».vo in Cincinnati, for a oodo or morals; 
or to Socrates, or to Confucius, or to Menu, or 
els« abandon morals altogether; and in what 
respect la Pythagoras better than Christ! Tho 
abandonment oj the Blblo is the one step 
which, instead of uniting I’roteatanta, will sep
arate them, leaving a largo party to logically 
advocate, with the Romanists, a dissolution of 
the public school system, and a return to pri
vate ochools for such as can support them.

it excluded; and when the p:

_ to PM-
* For ft will 
will dlaoern that 
■school can nor 

■ion upon their 
I of each day are 
ton under skillful

HAUNTED HOUSE.

Ghosts on tho Rampage—Metropolis 
the Favored Spot.

Metropollfl has a famous haunted houio. 
Quite recently a family moved from Cairo Into 
a house situated In the tipper part ofhtown 
with the In'entlon of occupying it a year. 
Tho house is comfortable, well-located, and in 

all outside appearanoea, suit
residence. Our Cairo friend 
at the beginning; as tlmo pro- 

grossed his Measure increased to such an alarm
ing xlihe abruptly left the houso at
the'ciplration of two woeks, preferring to pay 
the rest for the untxplred time than to remain 
longer in IL His first experience was a rap
ping manifestation. Particular, distinct raps 
in all parta of the house could be distinctly 
heard. In tho doad hours ot midnight theso 
raps were frequent and alarming. Th®7 w®ro 
not confined to any particular place, but heard 
In all parta of the house. • Then the dishes In 
tho safe would be rattled ia if some animal 
was going through it and breaking them to 
piece*  Then-the chairs would be disturbed, 
the doors would fly open, although they had 
been previously secured and bolted. Our in
formant states that he got up from his bed as 
often as six times per night and fastened the 
door securely, and each tlmo It would fly open 
again. Peculiar noises cofild be heard about 
tho premie«, and the deepest and most oppres
sive ailenco would bo frequently broken by a 
noise as if the bouse wore being dismantled. 
Nor woro .these manifestations all. Lights 
were seen pasting around tho rooms. On ono 
occasion ablue light, as a bill, appeared and 
passed through the room, alarming the family 
and causrag tho greatest consternation. 
Ghostly forms havo been seen moving about 
the rooms. These,and other mysterious dis
turbances decided our Cairo friend to seek a 
more quiot location. Ho says he was not 
alarmed, but his family, in his absence, were 
in constant state of trepidation, insomuch that 
life wm unendurable In that house. Nor is 
this family the only ono that has been driven 
efl by the haunts. Several families have 
found that they had business somowhere else.

Of course there are among the superstitious 
the usual reasons assigned for the presence and 
manifestations of these noctural visitants. A 
woman died suddenly and waa hurriedly and 
mysteriously buried. She had property that 
an unscrupulous relative, who had her in 
charge, desired to possess. She died, they 
say, and darkly hint, by unfair meant—henco 
these visitation* — Metrvpolie Journal.

od

schools, m will interfere with no religious be- 
lfcf, unless ft be that of a Mussulman, a Budd
hist or a Brahmin. There are chanters in the 
New Testament to whtoh even a Jew will not 
object such m the thirteenth chapter of First 
Ooribtoians, ar the fifth chapter of Matthow. 
But, suppose the New testament were largoly 
or wholly excluded, are -there not. lessons 
enough in the Old Testament which teach the 
aUribctw.of God. and the doctrine of human 
responalbillty and a .pious reverence for Iho 
Author of cur being! What sense is that 
whlote aay« wo must take tho whole Bible or 
none! '

Wo call upon tho Chicago Board of Educt- 
tion, now that they have excluded the Bible,to I 
®de in ltaplaco some system which shall, 

to every bhlld the doctrine that thoni is 
a God to whom every human being Is rtnpon- 
aiblo for his ads; that the sou! fi immortal: 
that there is a morel as well as an immoral 
courso of life, and in wh 4 both oonaiit. It Is 
s pure fiction to repeat, aa la done over and ov
er, that religious instruction la necostarily sec
tarian instruction. Becauso one in a thousand 
should aay In hia heart there la no God, shall. 

. the nine hundred and ninety-nine be excludod 
from instruction in that belief! * Ramanlat and 
Protestant, Jew and Gentile .will agree, in a 
great majority of casei, W mppori * syriem of 
education which teaches a Great Dcilgner, im
mortality hereafter/ and the foundation prln 
elplesot right safwroMg; sad the safety of 
tho nation «quire« aa much.

Toe aphool ti upon the whole peo-'
ple. snd is ackn to be J art by the ma-1
fority, bccautel schools ire believed
to be the bulwark of the nation's stability. But' 
the stability .of our government does not de- 
W upon the numtor of people who kiowi

to read, sad writs, aBd toloalate. It <te 
ppnds rather upon tba possession of a general 
■ad fnialligshl 'eanMUaoab> th« •eoplej a| 
carefully ouhlvated brttaf ta whM to’ right aid 

x . • < -' * * . I

\ Letter from Brooklyn, N. Y.

Fax END Jonxb.—Papers' that a few .years' 
ago secutod our angel faith and refused to ev
en notice Important facta connected with our 
spiritual science, will now publish not only 
items but long paragraphs relative to tho ac
tion of angela through honest medium*  The 
following I have taken from the New York 
Sun. which shows that the Archbishop is a 
gonulne hypocrite by admitting the main truth 
of Spiritualism, yet has ths impudonoe and 
deception to oppose.it. f>

" The Archbiaho> of Toulouse, in a pastor
al issued against Spiritualists, admits tho pow
er of a medium to converse jirith spirits, but 
declares that they are spirit of Satan. Even 
thia will please the Spiritualists better than no 
recognition."

I alsn enclose two scraps of the pious doings 
on the King Solomen plan, of an exceedingly 
pldu*  Presbyterian. The angola are yearly 
.chopping away ths foundation of the Religi
ous creea-riDg swindle institution*

Moody has bought a farm reoenlly. which 
shows tn al preach! ng is a lasy profitable trade, 
even in hardxtimes. Moody blows and Bankey 
helps hln>-mak« money I .

The St. I/Jul*.  Republican says: "A lady 
who has heard Mr. Moody twenty time« in 
England, has beard the same discouna «very 
lime. He tells the same stories, gets up tho 
same amount of pathos in the same spot, and 
then Bankey bunte forth in bls komendoas 

lips, who styled himaelf ’tha^sw«et stegar of 
Israel,’ used to draw immense houses,but Ban
key, is a roarer, with naw tones and a pair of 
leather lungs, and whea rtfong
hoid,whtoh> 'Hold tbo^axi/ R'*  Miter 

' than if he Aeld four ao«*"
Spiritualists and others hav« misapplied the 

words. ' Free Love." Tho man medium Jes
us was a free lover, by loving bolk BA I ata and 
ilaner*  bet be was in do mum a "Fro« Lus
ter." Ths Uuo’Bplritaallsl are from the infidel 
ranks, and they nt vox advocate free lust, but 
Ilka the NauriM si ways adyooate sad practice 
free lovo on the natural or angelic plan*

Hoplpg that the angels may still contlnuo to 
prosper you and your axcellenl Joukmal, X re
main. . 2-' "

Fraternally Thy Friend,
J • .DM Thomas J. Lrwis.

170 BL JamesPjaoo, Brooklyn, N Y..

Postage Must bo Prepaid.
Occaiionally a subscriber remits only |3 to 

renew the Jouhmal. Il requlroa fifteen cents 
more toprepay the poetage. When |3 only 
14 aent, we credit that proportion of the year, 
which nwkas us trouble,1 and it Is more di^fi- • 
cult for"the subesrlbar tQ keep a run of hia 

credit*  Always send «8.15 and that will ro- 
noW and pay the poet ago for one year. •

A rsnioioua habit la cured by tho use of 
Mr*  Robinson’s Antidote. ’ See adver
tisement in another column. '

Babbitt’« Health Quid« now ready and 
for aale at tho office of this paper. Price, fl 00^

Bamnmb or Lien for sale at the offloo of

A MAN OF A THOUSAND.
A COWMPTIVK CI’RKI» .-\WhA> de»lb 

21/ «u hourly expected from C«*i»umption  all 
r*»Clle»  baring ftilod. accident led to tdltco.cry wha'o-^ _ 
SDr II. Jam«« cared hl» only child -with a prep*/»  lion 

/ndfco. Ho low ¿Ire» recipe free on receipt 
of two »Ump*  to p*y  expen»«*  The» U not a »lruilo 
ayinptom of Con »-/ tn pilon that U doea not dlialpato— 
bight bwe»ta, IntULloa of tho N«ttm. DlOcolt Expect
oration. Sharp Faina In the Lang*.  Naoae*  at the stom
ach, Inaction or tho Bow,!». and WMtxgof tho Mriaclea. 
Addre*a  CRADDOCK t C(). 10Si H*Oi  Bt,. Phil*.  P», 
giving namo erf thia paper. vltodilt

tJBpreeesoat«*  d«j**b« for • »ew au*«  
greatly ealargad odltlea af 

M08ES-W00DHULLI8M

IN A NUTSHELL.
RY TUB SPIRITUALISTS OF NEW HAMPS BIRR. 

Wrvw a« Arravnik.
O**Ml*lng  Reviews of “ Social Freedom." hr Mr*  ■. 
J. WUcoxaon and Warren Harris. Also an Ixpoaltlo*  
of the True Character of Woodhull, Claflin, and Blood, 
by Dr. Joe.ph .Treat, formerly AaeocJete Editor W 
W’»iA<4J'«4 UleJOn't Watty.

This work contains 43 compact paxes folly showlna 
the doctrine of “Social Freedom" m Uaght and prac
ticed by Victoria C. Woodhal). Maeea Holl, Tenn»« a 
Cladla. Ooi. Blood Mae Hwy and oUero oi lb air faith 
as declared and published by lhemselve. TV which G 
appended review» of the perulclon» doctrine, by Mr*M.  
I. Wllsoxeon and Warren Hant». and an expOwe of 
their Urrthia o»dw<*  by Joseph Treat, formerly A»*o  
date Editor of Vfoo&M <S C^XU’r W«ty.

Msr-ydody should »end for the book, and read II, and 
when read nt home, It should be loaned to the nelab*.  
bore, that all may see what “Boclal Freedom" teach»*,  
and it*  rrinutlon and Sy true MriAaUOM.

TMM CKMTR purchases thesroric Ten thonand 
eoplea now rafdy to Oil order», by mall or otberwU*.

Addrec» Rnuoio-FniLoeorHioaL Frauimna Hot**  
Uhicaro. Ill

The Biography of 
S ATAN•
o*  a mwtoaigai. nxroarrton o»

THE DEVIL ani his FIEBY DOMINIONS

DUdoalng tho Oriental Origin of the DoUef tn

A DEVIL
AND FUTURE ENDLESS PUNISHMENTi

ALSO <
The Pagan origin of the Bcriptnral term*  •' Bottomleaa 

ptt,,‘/uL*ko  of flro and brimstone," " Key» of Hall." 
"Chain» of Jar-new*.  "Casting out Devito," 

" Everlasting puntohment," "Tno worm that 
never dlctb." etc., etc., all explained.

By K. Graves.
■ BVENTH EDITION.

" Fear hath lo»menL"-l John iv:M

Every Spiritualist
IBODLD BEAD ITI *

EVERY INFIDEL
Should Read It-!

Wo would eapocUDy reccanmcnd 1U oarofal perusal to

Every oAhodox Christian!
Ona hundred and twenty flve jm**,  printed frwa naw 

plate*,  tn largo, dear type, and böSnd tn elastic cover*.

Price, BLxty Cent«; Poetjige, 6 Cento.
. Th*  original ptau*  were doriroyed, together with thoee 
of all ourpnbUcaUona, in th*  greaUri Are tho world evw 
E*  Wo bavotherefore carefully rerieod and corrected 

copy for ÜÜ» edition, and publish It tn response to th*  
great demand, the flrsl of all our pnblicatkm», at the ear
liest practlcabio*  moment We-have already ordara far 
Aoveral thousand covite, and will print an edition large 
enonsh to supply all demand»; ao send tn year order*

•«•For aale, wholesale and retail, at tho office of thia <9 
W*r-

Common Sense Theology '
Naked Truths

Rough-Shod Rhyme
4»0UV

HUMAN NATURB, 
HUMAN LIBS AND

HUMAN DBSTINY.
». howland’hamilton,

S0 r**T»  a pracUcal PftmokvlM.

nil poetical work tak

law» of mau«r and i
llloca of U>* hara*£
odM wnt** from a

Uda4m,andaak»iaaU ataMrtiy Who mada I

UMDavUaMkla tea 
b*J*dimntf Wbal

iaaphrasotoftat, 
ud m*».  

a mu*  roaiWT »Ä brffily

reverme*, !a r«Moa aa«

WtnW rtjxn* l0“ chipa of

holograph 
posts««

SI Qö cento jrmewo
MOIUIORS

me* it

z*

' Iw the ABD-Elf«« Brigbsm-Totmg divoro« 
Mae. at Balt In«; Judge Wore man -------------
luocd an order r^qnirtng the proph

hava.no
oppose.it
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• A Valuable Hook.

F.LEMENT8OF METEOROLOGY. By John H. 
Tice. 81, Loul*; .MettoroloRlcal RcAcarch and 
Publication Company. St. Louts, Mo.
This is certainly a valuable woik, and one 

that tho student of Niture will study with 
deep interest. Prof. Tico has exhibited a mss 
terly mind In tho dlscMuion of the sub|cct,and 
by ono leap has placed himself in ibu front 
ranks of scientists. " Who by searching can 
find oat God!” Is a question that c^n not be 
applied to Nature, for Prof. Tice so under
elands her laws that sbo can no longer conceal 
her intentions In reference to cyclones, storms, 
etc.

He lakes-tho position thal electricity la the 
.causo of all atmospheric movements, and In an 
ablo manner reasons therefrom. He wisely 
claims, that "assuming then thal wo know all 
about tho nature and constitutloiLof rain and 
snow storms; all about cold »nd hot, wet and 

. dry seasons; and all about winds, gales, torna
does and hurricanes; yet.this knowledge dwin- 

' dies, in a practical view, Into utter iuslgnifl 
canco when compared with that which informs 

‘us of the time when these phenomena will be 
upon ns, what their character and probable 

-energy will be, and lhe length of their dura
tion Y

Ho claims this—that " a science to deserve 
respect must be ablo to do more than account 
for tho East, or to explain the Present; It must 
bo able to divine lhe Future. Hence II must 
comprehend fully that fundamental principle 
that underlies the department of tho Universe 
embraced within itsacopc It mu«t not only 
know this principle, but it must know how it 
will act, and what will bo lhe results under all 
the possible conditions that will successively 
to Imposed upon It by the operations of tho 
system of which it is a part. Henco Meteoro
logy must too# tot only the cause of pbysl 
cal perturbations In the Eirth and Atmos
phere, but the exciting esusea of them. Yea 
more, not only these, but the period and con
ditions when lhe exciting cause will awaken 
from a long repose Into fearful activity. No 
one who has ever inveslirtALffd the principles 
of Meteorology with a.view of applying them 
to foretelling the Futtxro, but has felt such 
knowledge Indispensable. But when he has 
surveyed the field and looked at lhe labor nec
essary for Ha attain mon l, ho has become dis 
mayod at the long, tedious and difficult way to 
success. First the periodicity of the perturb
ing phenomenon has to bo established. Boo- 
ondly. tho longth of tho cyclo In which It ro 
posted Itself has to be determined; and third
ly, the fix 2d cruse, its nsturo snd mode of act
ing bu lo bo discovered- Tho discovery of a 
Metoorological cycle,—the most clamant db- 
alderatutn of thb age,—seemed, hence te* be- 
postponed indefinitely, and only a remote poe 
slblllly in the far distant Future. For a half 
a century scientists have earnestly teen labor
ing to disoover luch a cycle, but without suo 
cess; yet every day the necessity for it be
comes more evident snd the demand for It 
more earnest and prtoalng. Professor Lock
yer, on KnglUh Astronomer, and renowned re 
a speclroscopisl,expresses himself upon this 
sulject as follows: 1 In Meteorology as In 
Astronomy, the thing ia to hunt down a cycle; 
and If it Is not to be round In the Temperate 
Z)«M,AjeD go to the Frigid Zones, or to the 
Torrid*'/, jbc to kook for R. If found than 
above all things, and In whatever manner, lay 
hold of It, sttdy It, record it, and «co ‘what It 
■leans. If tharo is no Cycle, then dtepSir for 
a lime If you will, but plant your Science on 
a physical basis.'"

,. Again heaayx. "My-firststep was to .collect 
all lhe material sccrssiblc to me, oonlisting of 
tho records of observations made upon . physi
cal phenomena such 4s aaroras, sunspets, Oy- 
clones raiaf&lis, earthquakes, etc. After oare- 
fuUy sifting ibslx dates, by lumptng them I 
SbtalDed 11 $8 yews as tho sverago length of 

io cyole indicated by tho observations., As 
this period corresponded re clt^sljr—whh 11 
4»yi of the Jovial year,I projected the hypoth 
csis that Jtrolter la some unknown way was 
tho C®Uto of tbo perturbation. I thnn mode a 
btstdrical record of all the markod periods of 
disturbance, such as earthquakes, atirorre, 
Sunspots and Cyclones for S 500 ytore. With 
these facte st eotnmaxrd 1 proceeded to test tho 
hypothesis that Jupiter was lhe cause of lhe 

perturbation. It must haw bo stated that all 
tne obtemilOM rtow that tho period of per- 
MirbUioi extends ovw about three yean, 
roMlfestiag itself often two yeore- in advanoe 
of the maximum and j year and a half of tec
wards. 1 did not bowover admit any facte u 
camo within I’re^ve^'sirwV’^ontba The 

reuBta for the length of tho Jovial disturbance 
Is, that Jupiter naves very slowly in his orbit 
only abcut 80 degrees In a year. Tlw year 
1859 it Is generally admitted was the year of 
maximum disturbance. It was therefore tak
en as the standard and the lime Intervening be
tween it and the date of lhe phenomenon, was 
divided by 11 8G yean lhe length of tho Jovi
al year. Il is well known that scarcely a year 
preaes without a few sporadic earthquakes, 
that there are always some sunspot«, occasion
ally a faint aurora, and more or leas violent 
Oyolouos, but there are few, far betwem and 
feeble, when compared with the Incessant and 
Lntenso energy of the phenomena occurring |* 
lhe perturbed cycle.. But of nearly two hun- 

i there werefi&t thtee.
y marked that did not 

»with the Jovial cyclo, 
edlo tho very day.

I suboequmtly as 
a Be I urn tea Cycle. . At

the perturbed eye! 
dred historical ph
UtodMly Md 
swr 

Tire three« 
atnteinod _________,_____
tho proper place RjufflciaQl nqanber of foot« 
And their oorreopondence will be given to reri- 
tthokypotheA that Jupiter is tbo oauM of 

(mtekbatkM. | have hence daawd Ure 
period, the fevbl.Cycle. Having gaUxfAckri- 
ly demonalrated and verified lhe propodUon 
that Jupiter 11 thecaiiMof the atrtic^nherio, 
miurlc and aolar_perturbatlon> that oocur 
once and inn modMod form twice in every one 
of hl« orbital wTolqiiana, It remained for me 
to ascertain the enure or thia disturbance.

- The booh must be read to be fUHy •wrrei- 
sted. It 1a the moat perfect lmofpretetftta of 
” ' * 'ladAho

ss.’ 

_ er-wet or dry ms- 
■onto e red eave himarif .from injury, which 
would Ire be caused.

CHARITTE. a M«w American Novel, limo, clo. 
New York: Geo. W. darts.

RBLIGIO-PHILOSOPHICAL JOURNAL.
Thu.action of the story li principally at the 

N»rth; although in following tho fortune« of 
Archie Talbot, a turf man. and 81. Ami/«, the 
heavy vlllian of tho book, tho reader will find 
hiomrlf for a while al Charett«, a plantation iu 
L >u Ilian a, which give« tho namo to the book, 
>od round a disputed claim to which the main 

* plot centres.

NORINE’H REVEBGI end Blr Noel’« 
Man- gnes Flt-folbic. ISmo. clo 403 
|l To. New York: Geo. Carlton A Co. 
B.*4,ow, Bon & Co.

Tbi« ia lhe fourth and la«t novel by Mrs. 
Fleming, that these publishers have issued 
It Is to bo followed by the fifth entitled A 
Mail Marriage." Thia author's storl« are dally 
gaining In popularity. Their delineations of 
character, lifu-likc conversation«, sfl tshes of 
wit, constantly varying «cones, and desply in 
lercstlng plots, combine to place their author 
iu an enviablo position amoDg Modern Novel 
isto. ,

LEAH; A Woman of Fublon. By Mro. Annie Kd 
ward«, kvo. 303 pj>. clo 11 75p paper 11.0».
Sheldon Co. publisher«, 077 Broadway, New 
York.

Mrs. E J wards has written much and well. 
We have ofte n had occasion to notice her Nov 
els, and always do it with pleasure. Wo regard 
her as ono of tho moat plo&sing and successful 
novel writers of tho day. Lsah; A Woman of 
Fashion, haj been running In tho Galaxy, 
where II has gTestly increased tho Interest in 
tbst already highly popular Magazine, and tho 
publishers nOw Ksuc II in convenient book 
form.

TRIBUTR TO THOMAS PaÌ'NE By 8 H Prcs- 

lon. THl’TM BxxxaH, publlebcr, 335 Broadway, 
New York

Mr. Preaton la a practlcal man, wleldi A ver 
salile pcn, and In bis " Tributo lo Thomas 
'Faine, " ìjc hai furnished a repast for Ih ose 
who adtnire thal horo of tho Rcvoiutlonary 
War.

WHAT HAS CHRISTIANITY DONE!’ By S. II. 
Pre»ton Truth Sutaau, publisher, 335 Broad
way. New York.

Thia little pnamplot la full of ^houghli 
and auggcatiOD«, that will be of great use to 
Llberaliaia In fighting a bigoted world.

Maenzlneji tor November.

Masomio Jbwbl.—(A. J. Wheeler Editor 
snd-Publisher, Menphls, Tenn.) Esch num
ber of this periodical Is a Jowel of groat valuo 
to the craft and of genere! Interest to tbo uni
nitiated. v \

Th« EoLicria JHagazihb —<&. R. Pelton, 
Publisher, Now York ) • Contents. More 
About Napoloon-Momoirs of Ocuil Da Bcgur; 
Tho Arabs in Palestine; An American’s 1m- 
pressians pf England; Tho Planets put Iu 
Loverrier’s Balance; Birds of PaMsgo; Asking 
Her Diterest Foe; Tennyson’s Queen Mary; 
Ooean QI rexfiat I cm; Not to Be; ribylock lhe 
Jewftf; □onathan^ William Ho,lman Hant; 
Literary Notftca; Foreign Literary Notices; 
Belenoo and Art; Variolic*.

Th* bABiTAHWi, (McDivlU, OampSeil & 
Qo., Publishers, N. Y.j Contents for Novem
ber: PreYcntsbie Sickness. Bovs and their 
Mothcii. Ventltatron for Health. Infant 
Diet. Homaa for Vo People. Died of Hair 
Dye. Uyackalhs in Winter. Value of Health 
to a City. Tho Law of Heredity. Vital Bls 
tlstlca A Dog’s Bagacilv. The New York 
Produce Exchange. Editor’s Tablo. Bi
bliography.’

Phuboixmhcal Journal —<8 R Wells A 
Oa, Editor ahd Publish« N. Y.) Contents 
Cells Burleteh; Grumbling Dominies; Unsound 
People; VivUootlon in tho Study of Psvcholo 
gy: A Talk About Our Little Oaes: Immor
telles and Ornamental Grasses; The Two Pre 
(Notions: Education of the Feelings; Gen. 
Joseph Garibaldi; ThoSohoolof tho Faluro; 

I bach; Phrenology and Darwin- 
apofy of the Ualverso; An Organ for 
uro; Pau! of Apolloe; A New Pbren 

Organ; Thantagiving; PhranologliU 
anilariana; Editorial and Current 

Items; Poetry; Agricultural Hints; Men to rial 
Bureau. -

Th» Hjirald of Hmalth, Wood & Hol
brook, Publishers, 18 A 15 Lalghl Street. New 
Yolk. Contents for November: "How I 
Managed my Children," by Mr*. Warren-, 
"Common Sense Ux lhe Bick Room," by A. B. 
Crosby, M. D.: "How to take a Yoar’s Rest," 
by Luoy Lea Holbrook; "Our Centenarians, 
by Edwin F. Bacon; "The L'ver, Its Ui 
How 
"Shall Wofhca Bludy Law I’1 by Lavinja Goo 
doll;JJMpalo a Means -of Raising Llfo to a.

lam:
Tern

Higher
Prenant
‘ ’ Ei

H 
sod; "The L'.vcr, Ita Uae, and 
Care of It," by the Editor; 
InAn T»■!" hw T.airi..la ÌJ

Hra Kobinaon will furnlah the reinody, and 
tend it by mail or eiproM to all who may 
apply for the sudo with in, the next sixty days, 
on tho receipt trf /hr doUart (the simple ooet 
of the ingredients), and guarantee a moat 
perfect curat or refund tho mo nay, if directions 
aooomponying oach package are strictly fol
lowed.

Tho romody la harmloas, and not unpala
table.

She makes thia generous offer for the double 
purpose of introducing tho romody. and for' 
bringing tho ours within the reach of the poor
est people who use tho pernicious drug. The 
expense of a perfect romody will npl exceed 
tho cost oi the drug for continuing the dol& 
tarlous habit ono month I

Address Mrs. A. H. Robinson, Rsi.toio Phil- 
oeopnicAL Publuhimq Uouna Building, Chi
cago. Boom 2.

Wo have so much confidence in the ability 
of tho Board of Chemists and Doctors, who 
control' Mrs. Robinson's ¿odiumship," that 

we unhasitaUngly guarantee a faithful exe
cution of tho abovo proposition.—{Rd. Jouh- 
VAL.

Miscellaneous Odium’s Column.
t a 400 d,r •» bor’p- Hsmilo-««wth 31 

•’ Ü IU ©lOu fr..- bTiHM-w A Co . I'urUabd. Main«. 
VlSnltM

Bo*ko exchanged Fa-nub al rew. Want old Writ«. 
Name tht« paper. Americvi Book Rxch »tup, N Y

' vIBnM'AS

ThP TRI I ,fi A TP! Hlctnrr reni froct An
I liti I Ubb UÀ 1 li. lagrniou« g.-ml 40 objoct* to 
indi Addro«« wtlh «Ump E. Q. A FI BEY. Buf
falo. N. Y. vlk»iM -

* AW>TTY*JE •"’*’•’•’rt11- ••♦'•■«S’Urli Inï-v-vV X A V IV WuNlMk-a IB-
, Titoli I.'I

FIUNX mil « W <>««<>OD. Notary Public

BAKER & OSGOOD,
Il OU N K Y S and V 0 V NS K /. O II h 

Rooms 15 A id.
AIMKti BUiLDINQ, CHICAGO.
F »18n*cf

A

YTKNKY KLAUB, (LAIHVOYAM7
NO IMWgfrr TWKTTY FIRST BT„ N®w York.

vi torti

<KAJ-«D LRTTffRff ANRWgRKO BY H W. FLINT.
O .Tìi W est <1 Si. Now York Tura» • 6« and ihrs« 
»Croi post.ga sumps Money refunded If n«l awwerçd.

THnlltf

THE UUiNETIO TREATMStT^
Q.J’ Vi,R’rs *” l,K ANlriCB* nroNi. , 
O T”‘Y N \ «ûd o >UJ , « Isruf, hi«hly tliortratod 
buuk ou tho •/«.i-oj .,f \ .aluîng risatiuonl

MESSRS. BASTIAN AND TAYLOR,
Physical anti Menial tesi Mcdioins.

|Hu H. Ariana*-« Ml ULiun rii Chicago, liL 
vlindtf

THE NORWAY HAT GOAL HOD
To sue ibis article la to buy II Ark 
your dealer for it Tho Dado aro 
»applied by Me»«r« I'M*« " Biux.

. A OHkNnt.aa and Messrs. Ruwin 
HoNT’atto-s Lake Bin-ek ' »>ic* 
m Many thoaaaidi are tn use. 
it has a DornLi riv-«-M bottom 
and ride of ütiraniiud Iron, and 
outlasts the common sort I to « 

time«, and co«to no more.
THK R1VKT BVVKRT CO.. iWMMixm»' 
Tanna« M^CanalBt.. L’Hioaeo. Titolili

SECO ND EDITION.

Newspapers.»«Magazines
For salo at tho Omco of thia Papori 

ll»nn-r of Light Boston. 8 Cent«
Mpfrltaal Hagailno MtmphU 16 ••

Origin of the Trinitv.
Tb<* Fall nr Man. «bowing It to bars been tbs ’• ri«o of 

man: Tho Drlngv Rc-vlt-wcd, siring theOsntlleorigins 
of the H brew iradiltou Tbeso throe pampbkto «ent 
postpaid 'o tboe® enduring tgn cont* to tho author. M 
k CRAVEN. Richboro, BuckiTo. Pt

vllnKUl

.11 RS. VIARI E WEEKS,

TEST BUSINESS MEDIUM,
HH7 W^. Tfadlwon Mt., ( blrago. ,

Hour« from.lO A. M. io V P M Il8nt6lf]

A Card to the Public.
As f am recalvtok Marnai tuttora fr.-m pOOplp at a 

dUuMiC«», taaMug Inquiry couc-rn.ug their puWere for 
deveiopmrai, I a U cu.npcikM to r«o.i to loia me.nod là 
intono in. n> inai it i« ncOuesary ,o IucIjm a lock of hair . 
for examinai Ion, eiuet kh ra .«neat treatment, or modl- 
ntnlstio development A.I U- 1er. ln<.jeiua |1 and two 
A-euht rumps, will rete v- prompt «ueuLiou I am giv
ing privat.- »itun*« donug-ta. day tor duvoiupmeuk 
i ho-o woo wma my o r ne w on cab or aauruw mo at 

alfc) W.rren wvs , DK.VkKlMi.VKD. vlVandeow

MEDICAL DIAGNOSIS.
ui p.p-b. . u«.(, w.» a M.-WUCSUS and
FrsMfipUui». ad OO. * -
VeRutolUe K-uioui«« prsxrilKri uoly dpociflc tot Fs- 
vai > Axu.--

M1HEKAL ÜIAMlNAflÜN
o, lua». <>I «xpn.-.« ..>■_* «V.U. county. c«n usvk
io« lucani/ ux*miu»4, uuuea loc*t4u, sic. Ttirm*,$IO.

AddrtM 1-’. VOOJU,
'P. U. Box/aia. A. BOriTliN. MA8G.

Tl Vu>UA

$15.00 SHOT GUN.
A dooble b*rrel gnn. bar or froot act'on lock»; w«rr»n 

K--r>ulao twin bairelK *nd ■ «ood «booter, oi no sali: 
wtlh FlMk, Itoach «nd Wuj calwr. fur 116 Cm ba «mi 
0.0 I), with paTUe«Ho fXvnino betofe bill.
8«bd etunp for ciré afar to P. POWKLI. AHUN. SM M <ln 
St, Cioeionall O. TiBoMiN

UAIxIflT BÒAHDlìi
H0U8E.

TUiUng Chicago for one day or moro, will 
l txim« at roaaocable char*» al. llcddlMion'e Boardla«-Hove«.
IFormwly Mro Wrixbl's.J

1<S West Waahlnjttoc rtrcwC.
Mra Haddlajtoa !■ an «xcaUeat tori median, and 

«Ito« private Uat altUn««. Term«, |l oach peraun. 
vltalfltf

STARTLING FACJS^
'X1 N ~ (

Modero ^S^ituàlism
By >. B. Vi 0 L F E, II. D.

The coiuianl and regular demand for thia bonk ox. 
hau«t«-d the Oral edition sumo month« ugo, although a_ 
Tory large edition worked off For tin* «ccond edi
tion tbe plate« b«»n been carefully revised under lbs 
immediate supervision of the author Tho publfsb-ro 
have had the paper mode expre««ly for ll.C second edi
tion and the united efforts of the Author and Publishers 
time placed on «ale a •err fine and attractive appearing 
bVx.x Although no ripens® ha« been deemed too great 
that would add to Uis profertluO of tbr book, the price 
ha« been reduced ona-flflb.

NTAUTLINU V ACTM IN MOIIXIY 
APIRITliAI.IMM ** ambodlea «ome of the froot 
remarkable and wonderful facta, ever puhllahed, and c4 
lhe dropcat interact to all. The troth of lhe history 
herein wi forth In ench graphic and absorbing «tyle, fa 
clearly 'ostabliahed by the tno«t IndnblCabin rvideoc«.

• Among the wltueaero are some of the prominent mem- 
tx-rn of th« press, and other« e-pally well known. Th» 
book la a

Urge 12mo. 543 pp., baond In extra hoavyi 
Cloth» Illuminated with Four Elegant 

Steel Psrtnlt>,Md as mere us Fiae 
Weed Engravings.

HERMAN 8INOW, 
Dealer In Spiritualist. Liberal A Refirn 

B00K8 AND PATBR8. 

Wo. SIG MKAHNY MT..
Up Blairs, West Blds, a few Doors North of Bob, 

MAN FHAWCISCO. OAU
Afccncy for the Rtiiuio PiiitoporniCAi. Jouhmau and 

, other Llbrral and Reform Papera

------ iO
Tire Pr era and People---A few of the ce» 

Menta on the ‘Wirst Kdl||ou.
• • • It la written in a Iroc. bluff, off hand way by on* 

>L no fool, no knave, and If* 
ona. And yet w» ralhsr ilka

Healing by Spirit Ministry, 
Triumphant I

Tb« outed medtaoM, ¡»amuut C. l»Aka. M. D , md hl« 
wir« Daltararv ouw pcrraLtunuy loc«<od ■( 1S1 Puw«r*« 
Block, Hocbvater, N I. They Uav» ukotM th® ««-rvtcre 
oi Ur. CMA A Butte«, «od utuer «oi« M«<«teOto. Iu la® 
•ucc«a.fai «ad .ucccly cat® o' tn® «1c*. Majnwllun. 
■leculcai md Medicated Bath-.V.por «ad TaiMim, ared 
with other tmpro.ed md laspittd treatment. Pradically 
«dmliu«.er.<j '.'oottomo® radivmlj cared whoa all hup® 
t-d uopmtod (to-d txmnl «ccured «t r»a>on*oiu rate®. 
ÜMTgre moderate NJJ -P.,i«futo ala> «accmtofaily 
Uv«t<4 at a di«mro. by read tot »auwr.pQ, mo, t«x and 
‘^1Q* _______________________ TlS^tf

“Ljy Hands on tho Sick and
• Thoy shall Eocovor.”

PAtaielaii, tree.® ail dire«®«® with «o^ea«. 
caocera, Neural^«, Pita, and InaaMly. The worol ca»re 
bar® bee® earea with on® uemniaoL - Ha® tn»K 't**4 
medias.« fur all Laos poab w, a. Croap, etc- 
lluMa djclM for dtittofrnem; rcced« arMay, acd 
Friday «rocte*» CUWjrose. Tret m Imw. medi
an!» can be found dally at bl« room«

Jmnle L>rd Weoo wtil hjld mu.lcal circle® at Dr. 
Iz4. room*. Ok) WretBaMteu Xroet, Moaday, Wed- 
oeeday, and B.iurdAT *veatn«|, at7: W o'ctoca. Aleo 
for Indepmdent Tu-day, Taaroday, and Fri
day. at 1 P. M. TlBuStlS

DANCER S1UNALS AM ADD!MM OI
The Uses aol Hosts of Moiern Spiritoalism

BY MARY F. DAVIS.

Tbl» e:oqa«nt and comprrhtXalvwpamphkML« ttftdaiit 
eroded In the rrearM •rofWi;" Whl!« it >e»M!« the «ob- 
Iima Inner lit« of un« »terltoa'tom. it moel potntedly aod 
c> mp®cUy portr'j« ibo enoro and abrnee tbal abcmcA 
Mr«. Dari»'« rffroUve ur»ranre» at or.ee |>roi®ct the 
friend» axd enU«hiea th« reemlre of Unlb and progrore 
Her tlm®lt dlrixnroe «hcnld and will hare a very exten 
■It® ctrcnfatloo It la lomalhlo« yon can aafaiy hand to 
a akapUcal neighbor.

Frloo, single oopv, i6 oeate; 8<x>pioafor R1.00-, 
Poe’ajfe Free

^•»•Fur «al®, whole»»)® and retell, by th® Ritjsto 
-'tv.itx^.jnitoAt. Pten-tentM Hove a. Chloe« o.

~ MOTICB- 
Extraordinary, 
Mrroy dlreree to tee CataJofne baa yielded to the magic 

power of Hl’BNCE’M -

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE POWDERS.
that yonr ere« la too old. too too«b, or 
They have cured older, tougher and

and all manner of 
dlaaaare cx«®pl Para.rote or Foteey. Drefnere, Bttedn—.

»¿’«ATIWWM fro Para! 
■¥ 
fro

____ _ ______ __ __ expltnaUona. mailed fro®. A(»nU wanted every where
Sailed pvwlvald rjTiiaO® Bax.orSB^Srofora&oa 

Bend tnocey, at oar rtkk andexponee. hy Regtetered Let
ter, or by Poetofflc® Money Order made payable st 
■tat Ian D, New YAk city,Addrere FBOK PAYTON SPINCN, 1« B. ISte Btreet, Now(Yoek City.■ old al®» kt the office of thia paper,

vitalise

barrii Wantrly

A mmlh I« AfenU sTsrrwbsro. AddrsM Kx- 
col.iST M'fg. Do., 161 With. Av.. UMcmo, U.

IlA WKBH. rebte!t(Dr> anidre nreted
m ri IS D e*Br’ f<M1'T* A*d,®M M'u-sa b Co.. Chlcafo.

eia
• • • It la writu._______

who 1« «'riffintty no blpo 
dapc. ■ «tncer'ly honrel » 
him tbo b®iu>r for It
•• • TtkO HMMt «triiilnir feature of th® pbanomona 

Aerorltwd 1« lhe lUaleriillxatlon of «jHrft -form» and 
tere®-w® us® th® rarrent phrron for the ipaete\o.

• • • Th®/ ha»o been wltnc»»c<l by too m*ey 
’sound «nd eober minds for tholr occurrence to bo doubt
ed: the only question )•: Are they material or «plrit- 
-n*l! Thus fsf II has been uscles® for «deuce lo pro«- 
ecat «-the Inoafry.—CMcr»co 7¥ifrm«.

• • • We a*«® reed tho book carefully and have iim 
It the consideration II merit». Wo have n<ihe»ltetfon In 
recommending It to our read®« a» a book that will do 
them good to road. It wilt losd you lo think freely and 
Independently of all creed«, and will add to yonr knowl. 
ed»re of irela more than any book we know of.—Ind»- 
atndml, Ackley, Iowa.

Tb® publication of thi» remarkable volume may b® 
«aid to mark au Important epoch lu tba history of 
Spiritualism. . . . •

• • • .To us, tbo very
■tyle of the book 1« tho stronsost argnmont against 
lbo®e who might bo Inclined to doubt the truth of tho 
Doctor's statements. It Is the work of a forcible, vig
orous writer, who pens down tls thoughts as fMt a® 
thev come co him. wlthoat attempting that eeueaUonal 
elaboration characteristic of teles of Action, and for tbo 
u«e of which ho appear® to have had speh templing op- 
portunlUea.—Haiioi^l’MiixHoruicaL jouiu«*i..
From tho noel anl«L Thos Wlckcroham:-

“ I have read Dr. Wolfe*» book with ;wonder and ad
miration. Ho labor/In the cause with a Arm determin
ation to gain the truth at anr baaard. • • Iamawit- 
ne«» lo many thing» related In thi« book. ’

e author of "The Clock 
StHKk Ono," " e Clotfc Struck Thro*," etc

" lSuTo rr*d Dr Wolfe*« book to my family with to- 
tenao later®«L an.l Karo loanod It to my fr'end*. I hop® 
and believe It will hav® a large «ale."

From Epea Barge-el. In tho B*«xa of Lioirei
" Dr. Wolfo do«« not mince or sugar hl« word». If b* 

thinks a pool Isa post, he calls It ooe. and bo never bv 

tenlh oeeker. bravo, oaraeet. and grudging no amout of 
trouble tn hnntlnf down a sham or eatabUshlng a troth. 
Ob* can not help reallring 4bat these trails, Joloed to 
Ed sore®, mental alcrlnpe« and a proper Msonnt of can- 

n giro great value to his testimony and produco on 
tbo reader7« mlod a corresponding tmpreodoa of perfoci 
Mnceritjr M wall as of ability, to cope with tho truly 
•tartllng facte be record»^___

••Britten’« Quarterly Journal." Id a long roview^of th* 
book, ««ya: ", »

“ A muef nntteoal vi«, «iron» oomman maa, and 
with a vital oxprolanc.-. hr. olden Uy vrittaa thi« book. 
• • We often bar® occariun to regret that «o many 
weaklings undertake to represent th® »Mte and »MU*»

Hon. John Lennon. U. CJural at AeplnwahT«. A,

Doat Ivs 
too 
moi

Bay Uta

ro Faloey, 
I.ARI»

$77A Oo-, Auruto. Maine. Titoli«

1 
I

HOW I MADE <70
ts ftrvi wr-’k. «nd «di sow «vni^tng

¡6 «n • *-V* bmin«»a Any nun *<,. 
wooM* can do ths Mme A vsluiÙs

• LgUh Sa. New Yo.r.

ârents Wanted 
AMKTnTBHR of IM

Bbowa tbo granii rroai’s Of loo J» 
Proffreaa New A complet» ÜTcr liO « page« U uwratod- 
KTorybody buya l>, evil»/rc-n tlOO to #¿<>0
• numte Addroaa. J C MoJURDY A CO.. CMea«o. IlL 
Tlto«;7  •

virTT Try a VW1 tacer ADJVHTAILIWE WANT TUHBMHO1.D ta «Yary town 
A fivwna I “4 cU> In tba Ututod Stette It aefia Alir«r<Aö: w«ll. md Uria* «fbai erery boere 
AilVUTOI n**e°* It latheooly ItrenUoo In the 
AUÜaM 1Ö1 wrote Utet will poriUtriT .proroat 
agents!

AGENTSI
A P1IRV« â CO . Boa Masnteciaront

IM8 Clark BL, Cbl;a«a
vitretti

Would You Know Yourself?
Conaull with A, B. MRV« HA NCR. ths wall known

P8Y0H0HSTRI8 CLAIRVOYANT.
Ooms In par«», at aaod by letter a lock of yonr Hair, 

cs Hand wriltag. or a Ph llgireyoa a oor-
rod dallDMtion of Charaetoc, roctlous for self
Improves «a I, by telliag w«at to cw u vale and

el," by J. M. No»; "Llfo under' 
“Feats of Swimming," "A Oom* 

plate Education," "Novel Treatment for 
Wounds," "What lhe Turkish Bath did for a 
Consumptive,” '’Clergyman's Sore Throat," 
"Current Literature," etc. Every subscriber 
sending 00 gets Shakespeare's Complete 
Works, of 1.000 pages, free. Postage 10 cents 
extra •

Tn» SrauTUAL Mag ax in».—<B. Watson, Ed
itor and Pub Li* her, MempblLTenn.) Coatent*. 
Whktls EvUT: Letter from Rochester, N. Y.; 
Spiritualism Not Heresy; Is Modern Christian 
Dptriteallsm True Primitlv* Christianityt; 
Spirit Photography; Spiritualism as a Rslig- 
ion; 8ouU»ern(0orre«pondnE0S; -Extracts from 
"Harblngo?of Light;” The "Truth Beeker" 
ta SpiritaalLhm: Dehth and lhe Bpirit World; 
Song of Llfo; The Old Fire and tho Nowj Tho 
Phenomenal i Is it so»; Light as a Motive 
Power; ADlhcrepxnqy Explained; Laws Indi
cate their .Paternity; Materialisations in Dallas, 
Tbxtt; Spiritualism in the Methodist PnlpH; 
Dr. George Sexton; Hon. J. M. Peebles; Tbs 
Fuat Shall bo" Last, and the Last St^ll'be 
First; Mrs. N. D. Miller; Organisation; Let 
Us Gather snd Bind; To Oar Subscribers; An- 
aaltheCircle Door; Inner Life Depart- 

ll Saanoe June 17(h, Questions and Ans-

From IUt. Burnì

rtoa to 
to

tea properoocdlttoa for M 
tboee Usi are In enhappj 
■wtee tarir priJi of Ufe sano 
exasateatlM cf dbeaMa. an a
writiea pr^crtouoa anS I

DELINEATIONS.
Be alao tmls dtoMsae MAQNRHCALLT, and otiMrwtM.Tn»: Brief DeltntaUoû. |l Mi Fall ani CtoweMH Deltneaston* «»: Diatooei* et Dteresa Rl-9i in»«-

THE BETTER WAY.
10 Met In Behalf of Hanan 

tare ihroagh a Wiser Parentage. 
i BY A. ¿"NEWTON.

k Jirabistan: .
B- IR. THE LAND RF TMt ABAilAM IIAHTB, ’

&SS'

DVSTl»,

Mfl to

Bl
purify. U

to il VM wlll.-dvre»e tee if yoa at- 

inkibtUtr to treat 
ton. WeMpgtefi 
od and pQbltahed

hkh MT ng mow

. Addreaa A.'B. ¿EVERANCE. 417 Milwaa- 
kee st., Milwaukee, Wia_______ • v^8a81tf

Prloe, 9ft. Portage 16c.

An A

Plana of Salvation
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^eligw-^biloaophjtal f «untai

.ION Kw.
■dito». •■ • - •...............................pjtopitnrroK,
J. n. FRANGIS, - Associato Editor.

TKHMS OF fíUfíSCltn^TION.
On« copy, one year, tn «diane«, inclDiUng |>ortag<', H.15 

•• '• " al lhe rnd of the year ..............  J W
Tbre« months on trial, to New bnbecribera........... 00

Kell*l»-Fhllo«ophlc*l rabllahl.K H«««<
All tetterà and communication. .ho old be addre—M ta

RtLIUlO-PlIUOXirillt AL Pi BLiiuutu llov.B, Chirapa

. yywar.yK/t nyt'isioys.
1.—Any pereon who take* a paper f,v!B hie

po«t-offlci>—whether directed to bta name or anothar'a, 
vt whether he baa «nbacrib«! or nol-le rr.pou.lble foe 
the payment.

1 -If anr perron order» hl» paper dt-continuod, he 
mut pay id) arrearage», or the publlaber may continue 
to »end it. until payment l> made, and c ..licit tho whole 
amount-whether the paper li i**en from the office or 
not.

A—Tito courts ’havo decided that rviuMng to take 
Dew* paper" and periodicals from tho poaUHBcc.or re
moving and )i-at Inic them aucaJJed for, la pHnui/sds 
widenco of In tone) o tja) fraud.

" In making remittance! for «abacrípUon. pro
cere «Urti: <m Ne» York, or Chicago, or l'oar-Orrica 
Moiit OauiH, If pocalblv. When neither of lbc»c can 
b«procer««!, it-ndlbo money, buio/aeo»« tao 
LtllfT. The re¡¿l«trallou fee h*» ben n-¿uc«d to ten 
reni», aùd tbo prt»enl reicblrailon «jetem hw b-.a 
focixl. bj tbe poetai «uihocitlca. to be í'.rtaiDj «n ab
soluta protection «4¡»ln«t lo**«» b> mail All I*«mV 
B>a*:creare obli»;'«! to rcgtater leltcw »beo nxjuc»u<i to 
do au.
\ re~Thoaa «coding money to this teBcc for th- J«xr»- 

■«L ehoald t>0 csre%l to «Uto wbcUu-r tt b« for are- 
oc a r*rv and write all proper naffir«

ptoin/y. *
Pupm artforuaraHi u*'U an r^piieU <• 

Ar lA,lr di«a«U4lM>aiMV. and mOi 
■Miri all arr»ara, tt U madt, <u

No nan>M ihthidud the an 
out tb« Bret payment tn advance.

>XX>X IV tyvn Ml!

Bubactlber« are particularly i 
Blrattan« of their jyiharrlptlocia, 
due (ortho vnaulDg jear. without 
thleofflcn.

-lo:

KlI’tlQNr-

ucetod to note the <-X- 
d to forward »hat is 

r reminder Iron»

/tftonihr ffiartfn of «arh paper, or upon rappee, 
•ftl be found a state inent of the Uffid to «hl< l> nnymenl 
ha. been mad«. Tor In-taooe» if John .«u.lth h.i. paid 
to I Dec. inis. It will bo ms«M. ** J. Braith 1 Due. Ci If 
fee has only paid to 1 Dec- ltffi. Il will stand thus: “J.

Louno..
rwa wi»t rnowr or ths

RKI.IGIO PHILOSOPHICAL PnHJSHING IIUCSK 
Is 1 ill Fourth AvqZuc.

TUB I»»T PMO*CT
la 394 Dearborn, near ll-alua street. two block« 
•quth. and In plain «tew of the «oath and ea*t froola ot 
the new Cuatom llouae and Poet office,

BUangere. »bo with to rtde hj public conveyance, 
wm leave the Bute street horae care or the Clark street 
omnlboMa. at Barrteon etreoC.

CHIUAUO. SATURDAY. NOVKMBXR U. lffT5.

AN EXPianyO-WAIt!

Tho Orthodox Como Out With a 
Card, DcAlrlng to Belnetato the 

Bible In Our Public Schools.

Bel ere nee* to oar Arguaeats Against 
Instating It, la Brackets.

Tna oab>.
The undersigned have bean appointed a com

mittee, by a public meeting held at Farwell 
Hall on tho tenth day of October, A- D., 1873 
to present to your honcrablo (Gen. 
body their protest against your late action In 
repealing the rate whteh has be« tn 7orca la 
the comxrion schools In Chicago iron their 
earliest organization requiring the reading of 
a portion of tho Bible each day alihe epralng 
of lha Schools. " ’¿VT

We aro the more encouraged to hopo for tho 
reconsideration of your action for tho reaboo 
that l^was takon, as we are advised, without 

any petition therefor and without any dtoca* 
Hon of Its propriety- The rain was «stabllahod 
and baa boon maintained aa the recognition of 
the basis of American civilisation. The Pil
grim ((taftyIB who lMenuncl/
ated and am bod ted in ttoto tar J-
meat the vital principals of free t,
tho right of the governed to qkfiiea their gov
ernor, which underlies and animates <xu free 
laytlluUons, [Gen. If:111 and which has raised 
ua es fi nation to our pretont position of proa 
parity and power, established and cultivated a 
Civilisation founded upon the great morel pro- 
oepta taught In the Bible. That such a form 
of government as ours can only be maintained 
by a pooplo enlightened by education, guided 
and controlled by tho highest principle« of 
tnoryllty, [Gen. 17:14] was the ednriotion of 
those great aqd good men by whose devotion 
and wisdom our Institutions wetn footeded. ad
mits of no denial. Bo deeply were they lm-

- pressed with thia sentiment that Virginia, in 
* ceding her Jurisdiction over the Northwest 
territory to Congress, declared, as one of the 
articles of oom pact, forever to remain unalter 
able, unless bycomman consent, tn article t of 
the o«tesane of 1797. that " Religion (Gan 
19.8] morality, and knowledge being aaoa—ry 
topood ppserwmrel ajuT As Mptotoef mmMM,

’ schools and the means of education shall for- 
etw^a enoduraged." They regarded mere in- 
teniclual culture, Unless controlled by moral 
(Gen. 19:89] principle, as liable to become a 
curse instead of s'bloMlng. Hence, white re- 

Of S^5pl|, the 
declared to bo fWUttei to good gov-

and impliedly required It to be taught

was the only reoogntoed religion in the 
poualxy, and which tfcey afro declared to be 

lagoodyvarnmNik j1 wu tho moral

dteUowoves this Bute aaA the whole North- 
e . e e

TbeclviUsOt>6BfMMkratky Is not that

RELIGIO-^HILOSOPHICAL JOURNAL.
—— ........................

Whatever of civilisation and culture the ene
mies of the Bible (Gen. 19:35] passere, they 
owo to and have acquired from Its teachings 
and lofluonce. Our common schools and 
higher Institutions of learning were establiahod 
end nurtured by men who drew their Inspira
tion from tho (Goh 19: 85) Bible.

If, then, our Institutions and civilization of 
which we so much boast are the vflspring of 
the teachings of. tho Able, [Gen. 30:1-5] shall 
wo forbid Its reading la cur public schools? 
Bbali wo.lay a ban upon It by excluding it from 
our public schools aa a book unfit to be rqad in 
tbc presence of our children?

Is it not an Imult to our fathenJa violation 
of our compact with Virginia, aa act giving 
countenance to tho impression that morality Is 
no longer worthy to bo revered or practiced by 
our children?

The power to train the people In the uso of 
arms, as a means of national defense, Is un
doubted. The confinement of criminals in 
reformatory institutions Is conoeded by all.

Tbo power and duty of a nation to train Ils 
subjocla In the principles and -practice of mor
al virtue, (Gen. 80:14-17] so far as is requisite 
to make good citizens, is as clear and imper
atively demanded. ^Without the cxerciib-of 
this duty no government founded upon'uni
versal sutfrago can long survive. )

Tho results of the assaults upon cur system 
of morals, (Gen. 80:2£-24] and civilization 
wbtcbdto opponents havo waged for sonre^esrs 
part, are seen in a weakening of the public

- -conscience, the prevalence of crime, tho defl- 
. ant scouting of thoM serial and moral laws, 
(Gen. 34:1-29) on which society and gyern- 
ment rests. They furnish no encouragement 
to you to givo them countenanco by ixcluding 
tho teaching to ottr eklldfen of those princi
ples and command! which condemn such doc
trines and practices.

Who has mado this demand upon you? 
What code of morals [Gen. 85:22] Is proposed 
as a substitute? Disguise it aa we may, tho 
painful truth is manifest that the fiercest cry*' 
for some act of condemnation and contempt 
of the Bible and ite moral teachings comee 
from tboeo who deny Ils authority and reject 
Its morete To yield Co such a demand from 
such souroeo is to give Ip the advocate« of such 
license official and morel support. Is it possi
ble that this can be Justified on the plea that II 
is demanded by publlo eentiment? If so, the 
bitter ond Is near. It Is said that many who 
cpnlxlbute to the support of tho public schools 
object to the reading of thb Bible [Leviticus 
15:1-33] In the schools because they distrust 
sumo or all of Its historical feels; .and others 
bocause it Is not accompanied by Interpreta
tions to suU their particular falté. Ono an
swer Is sufficient for all these otjectore. This 
tea Christian country. “Ours is a Christian- 
civilisation. Oar Institutions, and systems of 
morels, based apon the Bible and Its teach- 
in ge. Our democracy is founded on4he teach
ings of Christ. Neither those who have chosen 
to floe from the oppreeelone of the land of their 
birth to partake of ti^btemdnga of our Chris
tian’ clvillaation^'hor ÜfbM who have oocgbt 
our country to share with ns the patrimony of 
our fathers, havo any right to demand that W® 
■k^QchMNM modify: rtk AftfWdfis, o>r 
moral or social principle«, laws or habite, and 
oonform them-to those bore.and cultured an- 
dor • (Jiforent form of government, /MMk|ub- 
stltúte for them another system of cjyiltettifrn.

tfhe laws, civil and moral, to which we 
yield obedience, they aref^ound tp. respect abd 
^•feo long as sustained by a nujority oC the 

'population. None of titefe lart oMectoa dsre 
yektovaetion Um , system of morals taught 
in the Bertptere«. All eivinsed peoples rooog» 
nine that system aa the pare« and hl^hert, and 

the BJMe (Leviticus tOtl-TT] as to -mthorlta 
live text txxtiu
;WhyH'ttoKMD they wUH «y abó* ft»- 

eon demand that their and oar children should 
not M tan’ght tn Its moral precept? ’ "

In discharging the duties Intrusted to us wo 
hsv« endeavor^ to convey tqyou an expree 
•Ion of the wishes of a large number of tho 
citizens o( Chicago, and to pnjecfij to your 
consMeratiOD some argumente which seem to 
us conrissive against your late action. It Is 
nolnocpuary for ns to enlarge on tho queetion 
of pabilo sentiment En ugh hu base done 
daring the pert tew weeks to eesare you that 
the people of Chicago love the Bible, (Num. 

M l] and that they would regard lie banish- 
ment from the schoolsn« a public calamity.

Ib framing ap argument for your considera
tion Uotunottarelly been ted to raise
»to icq airy why it was you took Ito aril on re 
ferrod to T U U p<WbU that the members of 
your board who F1U» the majority ware 
Unfavqrably <JI 6 Bible [D<fat,
83:18-90] were anxious io have it cease to 
to a utt bopkf-','rhlA, we eay, te' poortbte, 
though we proferto tato inoUter vfcw of the 

ose«, aMd Xhh to! Ipa muksun shaped what 
we have had to say. •

plans. Ths Blate having a right to provide 
education for tho purpose of training good 
clllsens, it has therefore a right to train them 
In good morals, and if in the judgment of the 
Blate the Bible (2nd Bam. 18:1-80] Is deemed 
to be the most suitable book for such pfarpoSes, 
it is difficult for us to see why Its /so should 
be vetoed becauso some of the cpfiimunlty aye 
opposed to it. Il must appear,? we think, to 
your honorable body that tho adoption of a 
prlnclplo which would exclude \the Biblo 
[3nd Bam. 15:20-22] would likewise Juslify 
.otjrcllonsto any textbook in use. Jndeod, Il 
would mileleglslntion impossible-so far as 
education! la concerned, for it would require a 
unaDimoqs popular vote to give It the foroe of 
law. . \

Il Is not'difficult to answer the objections 
against tho use of the Bible (Isaiah 3:17) in 
the schoolsj^ ade by those who say that the 
Blate bs/no right lb teach religion, and II la 

Justqul easy, on tho other hand, to defend tho 
Bible [Isaiah 47:1-8] from the charge madoby 
those who say that It Ji a sectarian book.

If, however«, for thApurp/ses of this discus
sion. the Bible ¡to treated simply as a text-book 
’in morals, the two oi jcct’.ons Just referred to 

are ’ relevant, and can be m’ado with no more 
Justioe against the Bible (Ezekiel 23:17-31] 
than against a work on. get graphy or history.

We have but glanped at some of tho reasons 
opposed to banishing the Bible from the pub
lic schools. We moat respectfully but earn 
estly ask you to reconsider your action. e And 
It ycu foal oonstrained to rescind a practice 
coeval with our national existence and ite cW 
ilization, by the exclusion from the ptf^ll.o 
schools of the best book of private and public 
morals, wo claim that those who revero tl^o 
Bible and iis code of moral truth havo a right 
to ask of you what reicnl and imperative pub 
lie (xlg*ncy has compelled you to ’ 
your t fficlal seal of condsmaation’.

Chicago, Oct 29;h, ’75.
/ John Forsyth a, 

Grant Goodrich, 
John V. Farwxjx, ’ 
D W. iRwnr, 
H. Z. CULVKR.
P L Undxhwood, 
A. O. Calkins.

The question was asked, after the communi
cation bad been read, what disposition should 
be made of tho document, and to what com
mittee it should go. ,

Inspector Oleson said that a reference was 
not necessary. The protest would not change 
tho minds of tho member»

•eratlv^ J
^x upon il

Fact« Which Demand Attention.

which embodies the only syztem

of whom the author (Mrs. Mary F. Dsvte. wife 
of Andrew Jackson Davia] writes: Who are 
the '’attodaud Spiritualists in America?" The 
editor of the CTrwton Onion Italicise« " assocl. 
ated" as a prefix to the •‘Spiritualists In Arnori- 
ca;" meaning thereby to lncludo only thoso 
who are auodatod In an organlo body llko the 
“ American Association of Spiritualists ’’ over 
which Mrs.Woodhull presided, and the ‘'North
ern Illluola Association of Spiritualists," which 
al Elgin declared '‘social freedom” to bo ger
mane to Spiritualism. Al^iold, the '

Spiritualists in all cL-the i^cietle« who bold 
that " eoclal freedom” is germkno to Spiritual
ism, do not number five hundred, and yet 
their sentiments are heralded through the pre««, 
as fynritualum. The remedy for this evil la 
within the reach, of every ^er of our phlloe- 
opby.

Spiritualism leaches that wo aro ever in tho 
preaenoo of our loved ones In Spirit life. That 
trao manhood consists in holding tho passions 
in subjection to the intellectual and moral fao 
ultloe—that our destiny is over onward and up 
ward In tho scale of Intelligence and moral 
culturo, which la truo wisdom.

Let us rally around tho standard whoso ban
ner ia Inscribed with senilmente that elevate the 
soul far above tho plane of the passions, and 
glvo no cóuntenance in our public convocations 
nor In our private circle«, to senilmente that 
hinge on sensuality. Then not only the (Thru- 
tian Union, but tho good and the true men and 
women everywhere, will gladly rtcjlvo tbo 
doctrine of spirit communion as tbo most holy 
gift vouchsafed by tho Groat Bpirit to mortals. 
Lui the Bplrituallals who ignore tho doctrine 
of •• social freedom" organise for public 
lectures aud seances; and boo to It, that 
no ccunlonanco Is elven to sentiments which 
degrado humanity to tbr brujo plabcs of life.

-----------------------------. )
Craving» for Spiritual Knowiidge tin wise

ly Gratified.

Tho longings of t soul for a demonstration 
rtf Its Immortality so strong that II seises 
upon anythin makot claim thoroto.

Moody I Htnkey were r<calvod by tho 
moat Ignorant classes In England as evangel
ists who would not only demonstrate immor
tality, but guarantee that to be an eternity of 
bliss, to tho converted, where all further 
wants would bo unknown. Many oK tho 
more Intelligent nliffiowu gsvo character 
to their movement as a means of giving 
ronowed strength to tho rapidly walning 
churches.

Llko efl jrta aro bolng Inaugurated In several 
of tho largo cJtios of thia couutry. It is not a 
vory favorablo lime, and tho probability la not 
very groat for tho aacoess of a moyentent that 
will compare at all with that In England.

Tho masaca are fai better educated bore, and 
as a natural oonsequenco are not so easily 
wrought upon through appeals to their fears. 
Hell torments and the wand of his Ba tan I o 
Majesty, have loot their terrors io this oouotry- 
Our common schtel system is doing Ila work 
nobly, by rising all from that plane of Iguor- 
anoo where foar roigas supreme. B’l novor- 
tholoas tho cravings of tho soul for Immortality 
and akoowjedga of th« after life, ia in no wise 
abated by the dispelling of that faar that has 
so long hold tho world in bondage.

And yet thq charlatan who with> loud sound* 
Ing trumpet salutes thftcara of huilgry soul»— 
like the revivalist preachers, draws out Ito 
crowd Who hopo to witnean spirit manifest*- 
lions, th»! shall forever demonstrate to them; 
nto only Ito continued ex stenoe of Huir d»; 
parted frtends, but the fact of their noarneaa 
and power to aLow tbemselve« In tengibte 
forms, ¿» when clothed With flish and blood.

Knowing nothing of the law.governing nja- 
terialistUou, but having heard that racki'óld 

really «kist, they aro ready, In tho doep auxi^ 
ty of their souts, to embree« any opportunity. 
that an Imposjor shall annouaco with high 
sounding words,- promising oooultr ovIdenoQ 
so alnoerely deaired. • <

Buch a spectacle was enaotod at tho Aoad«- 
my of Mulo, Sunday evening Ootobor.Bitt in 
Chicago. * *. j

A fellow calling himself Mr. Elw.ard Living* 
•ton, medium, of whom(i» he sags in hla ad
vertisement) tii« papers ovhrywhero have M*ok- 
on ao highly of his woadar'ul mznlfeamions, 
‘•thalli is not neoeaaaryto aay tba^Se is recog 
alaed as one of the moat powerful modlunu In 
America " oto-, etc.

^Tris fallow by hia impudme« gathered In-a 

crowded boo« of several hundred people, at 
one doHax a head» who seldom or novar read a 
Bplrilaü papar, nor attended a genalas ssm«i 
each m ar« dally given by B irtiau and Taylor, 
Mrs. Mead Lird. Qr. filada, Mr. Mott, Mrs. 
Btewart, the Eddya, Mra. Compton rad mray 
others.

Having no knowledge of th« condition! neo 
oaszry for spirit maalfe«tstioas, th^rYorily be- 
Ikvod that tkalr friends would appear» In lha 
fall glare of Might .up re Ito stage la b tanglbt« 
form, as represented in th« adverttosrt woód 
w**’ i« i d j1’ h

Well knowing Um de«p anxiety qf the p0 
plato know the tra0 of fipirUtalMauke wtik 
brasao faced Impudence declared that he tod 
mqdlumlstlo poweHto flamMstrate such truth, i 
Llko Moody «rid S«itoy, be a frtooM pi 
fura ***•<* ‘TM*

down, b« 1M1 for Another place wtore.to oooM 
•gala reato wolke? draft upon gtslllM« people 
who fall to read spiritual papers, and Improve 
by other people*« experience.

Il is not which any
••MU>tesa«rere«BkLtoasz-b^ xMdingJria- Ad- 
vertlinhlWIinftfiMty aottferMPors, h« 
la no oelobrated modlnntknownM represented,

turn out cn masse to a public hall. In hopes to 
witness that which they would not llko to 
havo their neighbors think they bclicvod 
enough in to investigate it.

BiwrtlHn and Taylor.

A nu* and very pleasing man I foal all ou has 
occurred In the seances of Moura. Bastian and 
Taylor's during tho past week. May, ono of 
thoiontrolling spirits, (having been futnlahod 
by a lady with-some knitting materials, thin 
silver wire, flno s?phyr of diflerent shades) 
wltfi needles knit Qr made in the dark, some 
beautiful flowers of diflerent kinds, perfect in 
shape and color, each emblematic of some sen
timent, and gave them to some of the sitter«, 
m mementoes of the circle. Tho work was 
done Inside of ten minutes. Mr. J. W. Parish, 
one of the favored few, hu shown us uno, 
given to him, a lovely purple pinaoy or heart’s 
ease, with stem and leaf attached, and we ven
ture to say In regard to artistio skill and t>oau- 
ly, the samp lb could not be equalled by any 
person in^lho form in half an hour In broad 

daylight.*
On Monday ovoning last tho manifestations 

were exceedingly flue. Dr. Faller, tho con
trolling spirit of Mrs. Carey, presented him
self al the aperture, and talked with her and 
others present. His long beard, finely mould
ed features, and highly Intellectual expression 
of countenance, were well calculated to mako 
a vivid impresston on alliu tbo circle.

Frpelove Movement Kxponcd.

Aa we go to prow the following warning 
ctmo to hand. It speakg for llsolf:

Well, Bro. Jones, you kra sold lb la lime 
•urol Tho call by-Mrs. Bhopard from Minne
apolis, for a Maaa Meeting, fa a movo by tho 
bolters from our Convention, al HU Paul, last 
month. The speakers from abroad, aa I learn, 
are to bo Jamieson and the $25,000 Wilson. 
Il la gotten up entirely by tho factions who are 
doing their best tQ break down our Blate Asso
ciation. I hope you will giro due notloo In 
your next Jouhkai.. jo that none may be de- 
oelved. These are the facts in tho case.

Fraternally Yours. 
HriBtTUAUeT rr MiNNnaoTA.

■ Minneapolis, Minn , Oct 81st. 75.

Da Kavnku. who has been engaged for the 
pssV-year as Burgeon and Physician of tho 
Northern Indians Medical and Barglcal In
stitute, made us a friendly call on his return to 
hla home in 81. Charles, Ill., having severed 
his connection with that Institute. Ho will 
now attend to all forma of chronic ailments, 
and provide sppiratus for correcting physical 
deformities-, and as the Doctor is a thorough 
surgeon and a reliable clairvoyant, thoec_ who 
employ him can rely upon his skillful treat- 

^nenl in their case. He will m’aki arrange
ments for lectures during the coming winter. 
Permanent address. Bl Charles. Ill.

A lady ¿’ho was staying al a hotel In Con
necticut last week, awoke one morning and 
found her hair lying on the floor, and near by 
a pair of scissors. She was very much fright
ened, and rushed out into the hall screaming. 
Her friends gathered around her, and on calm
ness being restored and reason set to work. It 
was thought she must have got up In the night 
In her sleep and committed the oflenoo herself. 
She had long black hair, which was the admi
ration of her friends.

Diroii Biowaxa by Mary F. Davis, to a 
against tho various forms of 

Itom, and immorality which 
aro claiming recognition from Spiritualists, i 
Mra^ Dsvis says that Spiritualists havo but 
throe tollefs In common; these being, that hu
man beings havo souls, that these souls are Im
mortal, ano that disembodied spirits often re
visit tbe earth aud commune with* spirits still 
in tho flesh. These beliefs and the rational de- 
daetious which may be made therefrom, Mra 
Davis would have us consider as Spiritualism 
propor; but.the many erratic and impure fan 
cles which are rudely designated as "tong 
haired." sho would >»ave oplritualisis' cast 
from their midst. Spiritualism, as vibwed by 
acra.would undoubtedly command a groat 

o respect than It has over received 
Mra Davis' advice acted upon, but, to 

th« outsiders alluded to, tho auooiaUd Spirit
ualists la America seem to havo neither the 
will nor the powor to expel the intruders of. 
wbnm the author writra (A J D«vIbA Co, 
N Y : prioe 15 orate. >— CUiotian Union, Oct 
871b, 75

Tbo Chridian Union to a fair exponent: of 
the opinions of lire "ontalden" graerally. 
They rewd but little of that which to published 
in favor of tin* Spiritualism. The great mass 
of religionists and skeptics feast their morbid 
appetite« upon tbe writing« and sayings of Ito 
paroMtet that mako Spiritualism a hobby horse 
for cartying thilr nauseating doctrine« before 
the publlo.

Tho conOdanoe man, hla pals and ropors-Ln, 
gnume the guls« of gentlemen; rad Utter :a 
groat many truthful words, the better to dis
guise their real character and win tbo confi
dence of the Intended victims. Ex icily so 
with tho allcktera for a free platform, for a 
renting motratebrak to ventilate "social froe- 
dpm" doejrino upon, before an audience of 
Spiritualists.

We <foubt not that many who hqld that "so
cial-freedom" Is germano to Bplrituallsm, are 
tolieverw in spirit communion. But admitting 
they are, why should a /res piatform for the dis- 
cusslon of fiplritukltom be surrendered to free- 
tovaxs to ventilate their conceptions of thy 
beauties of promiscuity upon? The advocate« 
of that doctrina have almoei all ooma from Ito 
churches,—mray of them loading clergy
men, bul not until they had lost caste by their 
Borations practice*. «

After attending a few feBnoes, beoomlng 
convinced of tho truth of spirit cqmmunlQD, 
they forthwith engraft " social freedom" upon 
Bplrituallsm, and proclaim that such to tho 
doctrine taught by Ute splnts as the very 
“ elixir of Hfa.-

Look at the Hulle-Dan and Mcere w«te 
they not Second Advent preachers? Ben Todd 
wm a Methodist preactor and revivalist. 
These men have assumed to be leaders and by 
their much noise,rad nastiness, havo-made 
the " outsiders" believe that their sentimrate 
weroradorwd by Bpirttmitote BeVraeh'to 
MlUMUtsraasr* \‘ ?

Tkoy are auBply cf who abate cv

a al Ism » atencKU» ths BOMrila.of Uwdj qf 
good people, who gattosu Aeir-'8»preMlons 
Rotii 4 ¿NJhdfAhd 

corrupt priesthood;_____

•Irons protest sgi 
' Jugglery, mt le rial I

ia another column wfll be found a comma- 
nlctilon from Mias Klillngbury of London. In 
referenoo to a testlafoulal to Wm. II. Harri
son. tba able editor of tbs Loadot^ilug ) Sp*>- 
stesKN. We hope he will receive ths assist
ance the nature of the case seems to*demand

Ite occupying ^portion. . And we appre
hend that the question now before our oountry 
»notwMfcertks Amerfcanpeopte Mre to 
r«tel»4to&btotaito schools, bukwto^ra 
QtetesjorttyoflM. Americra people should 
yield to the ;*iahte /'f minority, aadex- 
hlBda tto Bible [Jndera 16; 8M9] bsoauee 
son» either on thy tjoands of pojadlos or 
WMAeaUowe eeny^ttoM rae yy ifi lo it.. 
siHiaæ&iaÆ

«SïiMBSSK'e'M: 
oa a purely secular 
—»tes» .«¿Zv.YS* -ua-fl

B«o. B.. Fuhmas, of LeltevUls. cautious 
Bpirituallate against patronising on« Baldwin, 
Who pretends to expoed Spiritualism.

H O. HambIb, of Spring, Texas, is to bar« 
a discussion on Spiritualistic aubjucte with 
Elder J. Poe. ‘

Da i. B. CaMPBum informs as that Mr. 
Qreoo, the medium, for physical manifesta
tion s.ls at Cincinnati, Ohio.

BmaxmdbLs the narns of the tittle Indian 
Girl, who controls Mra. Hyde, at 280 Wart 
Madison Street, and to whom we alluded la 
favorable terms a abort time ago.
i Wnxite Eddy, the madium. is at present 
bolding his seance« at the homq of Elward 
Brown. Persona desiring to wIImss tho msa- 
ifestations should address William Bddy, 
Chittenden, Rutland Oo., Vt * * .

* At a meeting told tn the Edecllo Medical 
Oollage. Nm 1 Livtngstoto Piece, Naw York 
City. Oct J8tta. of the New York City Medical 
Society. Dr. J. K. Briggs v^mI,appointed i.delf- 
gale to attend the Medical Bute Hodlety, which 
will reert In Albany; N. Y., Wednesday,nnd 
Thureday. Oek 90;han*d 91rt,78.’'

Brotruxe Facts in Modern Hplritualfcm, 
byN. a Wolfe, laotoof the test ud most, 
treat worthy Ixx»ks rehtiag to the Aea of apirit 
oommunion/, lntontertfblarri.’hnce Is there- 
-te set forth 1» eertep «to graph!« Mpte. that 
«■chati» the rtedek*« attention from first to 
last ’ 1

Moody ajtd aaiqSn?trfrevi vi d g ths lntenwt 
Thooo Iqtfirtrted'to the bistor? of 

and good man, can obtain ah a
by Pai 
mor^ f

■2SE.
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Quarterly Report of tho Northern 
WiscoDBln Spiritual Conference, 
held at Oakfield, WIb., Sept. 24th, 
2»th ahd 20th, ’75.

Moeting called to order by President Orvls, 
Friday, r. m , and necessary committee« ap- 
pointed. Friday evening*devoted to confer 
ence. 8p*«kers, John Collier and Elvira 
Wheelock Rjgglea. Baalnoaa Committee, Bro. 
Whoeler, Dr. Brown. Dr. Phillipa and wife, 
and Mrs Foster. On finance«, Mrs. Laura 
Jons«, Mrs. Bristol, Bro. Putnam. Remainder 
of eveitng devoted to conference.

Batnrdav, 9 o’clock a. m , conference opened 
by Pre«. Orvis, relating how and why he be 
camo a Spiritualist, giving some floe and intel - 
eating experience«. J)r. Brown, of Milwaukee, 
compared the teachings and theories of theol
ogy with Spiritualism, and was happy to flad 
tho beauties of the later aorpas« those of the 
former. Mrs. Cunningham knows Spiritual- 
Ism is true, yet she would stay in tho church 
as long as* possible for tho ssko of enlighten
ing the members. Bro. Scovel, of Prlncton. 
spoke at length on tho communistic Idea of 
living as be<ng tire Only true one, and tho only 
way tho highest development of the race could 
bo altainod. Bro. Collier gavo a very interest
ing account of-the English Co-operative man
ner of living, and closed by saying that brains 
will always control hands. Lecture by Mrs. 
Ruggles; subject—"The Gospel of Truth."

Saturday, 9 o'clock r. m., meeting called to 
order. President In chair. Conference open
ed by Dr. Brown, giving hie idea of common- 
Islio lifo and free speech; has not had the priv
ilege of free speech in Milwaukee for tho 
plat three years (in Spiritual society) Until re
cently. Bro. Collier thought it a good thing 
for some one to tread on our toes occasionally. 
It has a tendency to livon us up. ~ ~
of Milton Junction, made some 
marks on Love. Bro. A- B. 
to the convention to enjoy hl 
intend tb speak; believed in 
bracing all reforms; if not b 
that, was not broad enoug 
main object ahouid bo In coi

~ RELIGIÜ-PÎIILOSOPHIÇAL JOURNAL.

Testimonial to Mr. W. H. liar ri ho A.

Ed. JouRNAL^-Win you kindly oblige tho 
Oommitt<*o by inrertisc in the next number 
of your Journal the following circular, which 
Is about to be Inserted In our EugHsh Spirit
ual periodicals. . Faithfully yours, 

Emily Kislinorury, Bec’y. to Com.
OOMMITTBR: 

Martin I< Smith.
Chap Blackburn 
BirChas Isham Bart, 
Mbs Makdouoall

GrKO'iRY.’ ' 
H D Jenckkn M R I. 
I) FlTtGXRALD, M.

8 Te E.
N. F. Dawr. . '
EuuKNR Cromwell,

M. D

They k’.cw that they Intended to kill Christ, 
—tho King of tho Jews—didn't they! and they 
did kill him didn’t they! Theh how could ft 
be truly said, “for they know not what they 
dot" My guardian splrit-saggests Ibis idea to

n

LI’rixcr Emilk Hath
WlTXORNMRIN,

Mjis Hontwo-d, 
Alrx .Calder, 
Benj Cvlkmak, 
Alrx. Ton.
Cromwell F. 

let F R 8,
Jambs Wason,

VaR;

doT" M y guardian splriLsuggest 
mo which seems to make Christ's w 
vis,—tbit they did not know that t 
performing tho most Important sc 

‘ ‘ ugedy of the plan of 8, * 
decreed before

i th

Bro. Pratt, 
iaent

or«D
. Did not 

plrituallsm em- 
enough for 

for him. Tho 
main oDjcct «houid be in oom to our moot
ings to try and benefit others as ell as. our-

' selves. Lecture by Mrs. Dr. J. H. Beveranoe. 
Gave that class of Spiritualists a aevero rebuke 
who would proscribe freo speech on all sub- 
Sets that tend to elevate the human family.

□Joined upon 8pirituallsts to so live that 
they would avoid all sickness. Considered it 
just as much a crime to be sick, as to steal: the 

.thief was not more/ to bo blamed for stealing 
than a person ror being sick. The thief 
should no more bo punished inoonsequenoe of 
beipg born with a predisposition to steal, than 
the person that is sick for being born with a 
predl«po«il!on to 'sickness. The criminal 
should be treated with tho utmost kindness 
until he grows out of that condition. Il waa a 
fine eflort and well reoeived by a large and in
telligent audlenoe. Adjourned till evening.

Saturday evening oonfexeno? opened by Dr. 
Brown on the for the
Centennial The u?ht Spiritualism should be 
represented in all its p Thinks Spirit
ualists should agree on wbat it teaches. Dr. 
A., B. Beveranoe spoke on Psncbometry, or 
Bcul Reading. Related how Prof. J. R Ba-’ 
chanan* established lhesclenoeof Psychome-' 
try. * Mrs. Dr. Beveranoe gave her theory how 
contagious diseases are carried from one local
ity to another; vis., through the magnetic 
emanation from diseased bodies. Lectuyo 
by Bro. Collier on the inconsistency of having 
some one to throw our sins on, and thereby 
eecapo the lust consequences of our acta.

Bunday. 9 a. m., conference openod by Bro. 
Norman Pratt on the beauties of Variety. As 
there are no two leavM in tbn forest alike, no 

a two flowers nor blades of grass alike In any 
particular, fieith« are there two persons ¿like 

.In their constituent elements
. Tho Finance Committee proceeded . to raise 
necoeeary funds to defray the expenses of the 
meeting, which was readily aooomplished.

Bro. D. B. Woodworth gave eome fine re
marks on the right of each individual to live 
cut their highest convictions. Dr. J. H. Bev- 
erance read a bn 
lure by Bro. Coll 
in all its besuty

Sunday Sr, x.,-----------
Brown on the Centennial q 
tion of hoi ding the next qui 
up. Decided on Ripon as the plane and the 
nth, 18th and 19th of December, 18W, as. the 
time. Ltcture by Dr. J. H. Beveranoe, pre
faced by Gerald Maaecy's poem entitled” ’Tie 
Coming: Yee Tie Coming.5* BpUker consid
ered any troth that was not worth living was 
good for nothing for her. Thought it Impos
sible under present condition - pf society to 
carry out cur social freedom—physical health 
noceiesary to have stamina to carry out any re
form. Let us commence to-day to so live that 
we may have perfect bodies. What wo oat 
makes our thoughts. American people throw 
away all that part of food that goes to make 
bone and muscle. Wheat oontains 85 per ci. 
nutriment while beef oontains but 95: unbolt
ed flour will sustain lifo indefinitely.; flue 
flour will sustain life but a short time. An-

* other point, animal food with tho sploeo wo 
- eat goes to build up tho animal propensHiee, 

while unbolted flour and fruits feed and bulla 
up the spiritual. There is no use in tho hu
man family having pain: pain Is nature’s pro
test against violation of natural lawa We 

, should educate oar children physically as well 
-m maateiiy. It Is highly neoeesary they 
should have plenty of fresh air to breath; 
finally, would have all Bptritualtats live strict
ly in aooordauoe with physiological principle«. 
Mra Ruggles then gsve one of the finest dis- 
coums on “Love" lew had the plsuureof 
listening to-*

Bunday evening conference opened by Bro. 
Bevmaoo on what is *------* --------
and'Dad tfleets from 
Bro. N. Pratt related 
leaving his body (f 
shown through the 

roboraaed hy Mri Jot

S8CHBTARY AND THRABUHRR:
Martin R Smith, E<q. care of Mlu Ki«- 

llagbary. 33 Great Ruuel) street, London, 
W. 0.. Eng.

8lnce the year 1869 8pirituallrfs have been 
indebted to Mr. Wm. 11. Harrison for the ex- 
oellent Journal of which ho 1« editor. This 
Journal has bocn a credit and etrength to tho 
movement In every respect. It has been print
ed In clear type and on good paper, and has 
been conducted with ability, caution, courago, 
and public spirit It La not necessary to say that 
up to the present lima tho paper has been fby 
no means self-supporting; indeed, during the 
firat three vears of It« existence it entailed tip- 
on Mr. Harrison a venr heavy loss, whlch- he 
boro single handed. This loss wu aggravated 
by the fact that, In order the more completely 
to devote his attention to the Sjnntkialut qmvs- 
paper Mr. Harrison voluntarily relinquished a 

le portion (estimated, upon reliable 
ormatlon, at an average of not less than 

£900 per annum) of the Income which ho was 
deriving from literary work on the Enffinerr 
newspaper and other.Journals. Mr. Harriton 
has Indeed done more than this, for daring tho 
put eight years lio has given up one or two 
ovenlngs every wook to a practical observation 
of spiritual phenomena at seanoes. By his un- 
weariod and Intelligent observation ho has 
been enabled to collect a mass of reliable Infor
mation as to tho facta and principles of Spirit
ualism, which flu him in the highest degree to 
bo tho editor of a newspaper devoted to 
the religious and scientific aspects of tho sub
ject.

It Is a matter of notorioty that the Medium 
newspaper, which wa« inaugurated tho year 
after the appearance of the BpirUuali»t, Jias 
been annually subsidised by large subscrip
tion«. which its editor, MY. Burns, has always 
called for a« justly duo bis exertions. Whilst 
we folly acknowledge the services which havo 
been thus rendered to Spiritualism, we would 
call attention to the fact that no appeal to tho 
publio for help has ever, except upon one oc
casion, and that for a special purpose, ap
peared In the pages of the Bpiritualui forjsfx 
years. The work was done, .and the whole 
expense-borne for three' of those years by Mr. 
Harrison alone; during the last three years an 
annual sum of about two hundred pounds has 
been privately subscribed by a few friends, 
which has, doubtless, greatly relieved the bur
den upon the Ihoulders of Mr. Harrison; but 
this Ln no way touches tho fact that Mri Har
rison has for years cheerfully submitted to a 
heavy pecuniary lose in order to supply to tho 
movement a paper in many, if not in all re
spects worthy of IL •

The undersigned ladles aad gentleifien are of 
opinion that it is not to tho credit of tho move
ment that this pecuniary loss should be borne 
alone by Mr. Harrison.
_ Ha4 ho appealed tgjh®. public for subscrip
tions thoy would -dbubtleii. havo been fo'rih- 
oomlng. as they have been for Some years past 
in answer to the appeals of the Medium ever 
Mnoe ite establishment—but he has not done 
no.

It is proposed, therefore, that a subscription, 
in addition to the existing guarantee fund, 
shall bo opened, which shall take the form of 
a lestfaonial to Mr. Harrison, and whiGKTNj 
booed, may to some extent relievo him from 
J* saorifloes which he has made In mon- 

and work in the lntereste of Spirit

•criptious to this fund will be paya- 
> 1st of January, 1875. Friends de- 
xmtribute ore requested to send in 

their names, addresses, and tho amount td 
Martin R Bail th, Esq , care of Miss Klsfing- 
bury, 88 Great Russell street, London, W. 0., 
Eng- r-

( FIRST LIST OF IVB8CR1FTX0N8: 

£ 
Mr. Martin R 8mllh................................... 50
Mr. (Jhaa Blackburn.............................. 60
Mr. J. N. T. Martheie.......... .............. 50
Mr. Alexander Oalder............ 90
A. Friend...................................
Mr. Alexander Tod............
Mr. N. F. Dawe................
8lr Okas. Iaham. Bart...........................
Prince Emllte Bayn-Wittenstein.... 
Mr. R. Hannah.............. .. ...........................
Mr. O. F. Varley, F.RB......... ............
Dr. Eugens Crowell. 1... ..................
Mrs. Louisa Lowe.....................................
Mr, Chas. Massey.......................................
Mrs. Honey wood................................
Mxs. Makdocgal) Gregory.....................

greet tragedy of the plan of Bslv nd that
It wee decreed before the foundation of the 
world, that they must crucify the an Christ 
Jesus. Thl« wm what they didXnot know, 
•therefore Christ wm right when htMmpartcd 
the new« to bis Father, that this religious r.ab 
ble "didn't know wbat they weret about " 
•TJreat Is rtoa mv«tery of Godlln " Mr. 
Editor, I pieeent these facts to your readers to 
let them know that all who stained their hirads 
In bl« b!o<x|, aro now sitting at bls right band 
—not on hjk left, mark ye, but arc really with 
tho patriarchs, prophets and apostles, with 
golden harps 4n ibclr hands and golden crowns 
on their beads, having a good limo goner 
ally. *_*

I now yrdhtier why some of our so-called 
"libera! Christians" like Bwlng'.or Talmago 
have never preached a «ermon from Ibis bles
sed comforting ttxl, and'to tell their hearers 
that the "great plan " w>8 really broader tbaa 
perhaps they had ever \drear ed of, and that 
It really had »ertped up Into tho kingdom of 
the Orthodox ho»ven,jnoro of the acum and 
sediment of the human race than rollglous big
ots ever supposed was possible. This saving 
of Christ*« murderers Is nearly or quite tanta
mount to universal salvation, Is it not! Will 
somo Reverend pleaae answer. I call on Bro. 
Moody.

Blarfleld, Ill. T. J Moor M. D .

Letter from N. W. Brown.

Bho Jonx«:—For some timo I hare been

(«¿whom
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Mr. Mylne writing from India, aaying that 
he intenda to contribute largely toward« thia 
oiject

____  .... a 
regular subscriber of your paper, and havo- 
walched with interest the progress of Spirit
ualism. I hardly ever see in It any notice of 
Colorado, therefore allow me to Id form you 
what we are doing In the far efl West. The- 
BpiritttikUate hers are wide-awake; only a 
few weeks ago we organiseli a Lyceum, elected 
our < ffleers, drafted a constitution, and vtant 
to work._____________________________•

Our medium is Dr. 0. 0. Bflsby, whom the 
spirits havo named Alpha. He was born tn 
1840, In tba Slate of New York, Ocelda, Coun- 

-4y. ' Al the early age of ten be wont to sea. 
where he remained for -seventeen years. On 
the 23ad of August, 1857. whllo standing on 
tho wharf In Constantinople, he was sun- 
struck, which destroy ed,hIs eight entirely. On 
reaching home, ho at once bcRan the study of 
Phrenology and Divinity. Upon graduating, 
ho at on co commenced locturing upon those 
subjects. A fow mouths ago he visited Color
ado for his health, and was accidently thrown 
in oompany with us. Ho was Informed that 
he was a medium. Ho hooted at the idea, he 
being at the limo.'a Methodist preacher, but 
tho spirits went to work in earnest, and after 
one treatment, ihoy took him In their own 
hands, and have within a few weeks devel
oped him as a trance, test, inspirational and 
developing medium, and they also promise to 
make him clairvoyant, materialising and heal 
Ing. I will givo yon a brief account of his 
control and our circlet.

Al the first seance ten person were present 
'Alpha wu entranced, when the spirit, Dr. 
Gall, announced that all thing« were ready and 
conditions favorable. There being a skeptic 
present, the medium addressed him u fol
lows :

“Yoqy son la here and wLshos to oommuni- 
cate with you. " •

"Please give me the namo of my eon."
“Certainly," wheretipon the name of his son 

was given, and also the time aad place where 
he passed away, and also tho disease which 
caused tho chknge.

Many other quoationa.wero asked, and -an
swered correctly by the medium. I hare also, 

am, b<y;n able to converso 
------j other relatives in tho Bplr- 
friends, whose name« I had en- 

have been repUoed-by the me- 
-------- 1 also bad Span lards, French, 

GennaBS. Greeks, Irish, Indians, and oao col
ored spirit at our seances, and remember that • 
each Individual speaks In his own language. 
The «pirite bave prepared him,tor a leclarer. 
He has already daHvered four, and has chai- 

the fametho modlum affirms—who will de-

Ho is controlled by Melancthon, Luther. 
Wesley, Gall, Comb, Valandingham, and 
other«. He delineates character and gives 
charts while in/ trance. * These charts «re 
signed by disembodied spirits of bls Phreno
logical band. The spirits will not allow him 
to make any ch w. for bis silting orjllocturea 
• I wish to. clal attention, and al
so that of all to the following an-:
notinoement lade In one of Our
seances. I will give you the language of tho 
spirit as near as I-ean:

“Fricnd«.ilhis blind medium which vou. now 
behold, we have chosen -as our own ; the world 
■hill be his field and the inhabitants of the 
same his audionce. Wo have ordained him 
for<a publicOocturer. Ho will stand before 
Prinoes and Monarchs, to declare forth the 
truth of this glorious philoephy, and In France 
he will be artested. tried and oom 
die; will be throat Into prison, «ad

“No, never, for on the day of his execution, 
howlDbe brooehl our of prison, aad every 
thing being ready he will be ordered to mount

SI medW trill bsiuattiMfrd it
d oarried 0Ì placeVf Uffl 4

aad Btripee of hie nativa fiU.
\I dp nht say when this wHlH bwt would it 
ndt be Well to keep this stetemeni for future 
reference f

Nederland, Coj.

■werod correctly by 
through thia media 
with my father and
it-ltfe.

o

N.

guitti fijmtt tí«

BREMEN. IND.—Chas. U. Lehr write«.-Hop- 
log that yon may go on In vindication of our glori
ous free rchool iwstcm, and the elevation of hu
manity, though lymsv deal the death blow to 
priestcraft and superstition.

WASHINGTON.—A. H. Parkhill wrilea.— Thia 
la to certify that I have attended three of Mr«. 
Emma Lively'« spiritual circles, and can truly «ay 
that I have had many teet» of spirit h.fluence, I 
have listened to a number of aplriluri lecturer« 
and can truly say that I consider ber one of the 
very best I have evev llsjcnea to.

. MOBERLY, MO—11 W. Johnston writes.— 
Since I have been reading yyvf paper, and see, 
tEst you condemn frco-love *’/d All other Istus that 
have a tendency to dcm<>i%!ft.» humanity and that 
you leach nothin« but love and fciqdccre towards 
our fellow man, and as your teacblhga arc In ac
cordance with my feelings and belief as It regards 
our duty while on I bls carte, I mutt acknowledge 
that I have become very much Interested In your 
Philosophy.

NORD, CAL —<1. W. Eliot write"..-We like the 
Journal very much. As roonS-. iwe reid It wo 
send It to Vermont, where II Mffls a welcome. 
That one little paper, which Is regular iu Ite vlsl's 
each week, has made several converts to pure 
Spiritualism; ur rather the Journal and Mr. Wat
son’s Magtuine. My mother, who Is a resident of 
Vermont, ha-. Just made her second visit to the 
Eddy Br< thers, Io witness the materlallxatlona. 
Beveral of her friends appeared.

HAVERHILL, MA88.-W. L. Jack.-Jtf. D,. 
writes. —The good cause «till goes bravely on, n>d 
truth Is triumphant! The dear Journal still cod' 
tlnucs to come freighted with Ite gems of truth, 
ret In form of Immortal gems of richest lustre. 
You may tfell be proud of the work of good it Is 
accomplishing through Ite Immense circulation. 
The Journal eUli live« and prospers, while the 
Utile pilgrims around It die—penny-a-liners can't 
survive—the Journal Is a living truth and paying 
Institution, despite those who try, but fall to In
jure it. Bplritualism is fast gaining ground here. 
New mediums are being constantly developed In 
our midst. Prof. Wo». Deuton lectured here last 
week to a good audience, giving six of his lectures. 
He give« hia second course here next week In Til
ton Hall. Beholds his audience spell-bound.

OXFORD. IND.-l)avld Lewis writes.—1 am a 
young, man’, having very poor health, and forlaome 
limo back, I have been following the advice of 
what claimed to bo spirit doctor, In the treatment 
of my physical organism, and I most frankly ac
knowledge that my health has greatly Improved 
and my mind siren"“- —’■* ’------t-
Invisible that there 
when on this earth waa a groat "Inventor." Blnco 
my health haa recover«* 
get Hd of this Influe

«on onr^mlnls 
b, and have a 
uallsni In I 

the parson 
sent r ’

u«llsm, to test its truth; phyulclans to exsmloo her 
throat where the boles named can be seen; singer« 
to Judge th,” voice; linguists to determine and in
terpret the language; and last, not f<wuf, we moat 
cordially Invite you, Mr. Editor, at Any time con- 
Viloent to call atHkjrltnees this matter, test and 
explain It as you fee tit.

The Wonderful Healer and Clairvoyant— 

Mra. C. M. Morrison.

. . .. ‘Uy Improved
« bee cd. I im alto told by Ibis 

ad Intelligence with mp who

Thin celebrated Medium is tho instrument 
or organism used by tho invisibles, for the 
benefit of humanity. Tho placing of her namo 
before the public is by request of her Control
ling Baud. Thoy, , through her organism, 
treat all dinaem and ours In every Instance 
whore tho vital organs necessary to continuo 
life are not doatroved. Mrs. Morrison Is an
UNCONSCIOUS TRANCH MKDIUM, CT-ATHVOTANT 

AMD CLArRAUDIKNT.
From the very boginning, hors is marked at 

a most remarkable career of success, such is 
has seldom If nor fallen to the lot of any per
son. No disease seems too Insidious to 
removo, nor patlont too far gono to bo re
stored.

Mrs. Morrison, becoming entranced, t’.ie- 
lock of hair is submitted to hor control. Tho 
dlagnbsls If glvon through hor lipa by tho 
Bandrand taken down by hor Secretary. The 
original manuscript is sent to tho Correspond
ent.

When Medicines are ordered, tho caso Is 
submitted to Mrs. Morrison's Modlcal Band, 
who give a prescription sultod to the caso, 
Her Modlcal Band use yegetablo remedlos, 
(which thoy magnotlao), combined with a 
scientific application of tho magnotio healing 
power.

Diagnosticating disease by lock of hair, *1.00. 
(Glvo ago and sex).
Ro mod les sent by mall prepaid*.

In the past two years Mra Morrison's con
trol has given 9075 diagnoses by lock of hair; 
and In the past year over one thousand patients 
sufiering from chronic and complicated dis
eases have bo«n cured with her magnetised 
vegetable remedies.

BrXCIFIO FOR KFILBP8T AND NWUBALGlx. 
b Address Mrs O. M. Morrilon, Boston, 
Mask, No. 109 Westminster BL, Box 3519, 

vl8n9flll8.thought I would try and 
and in order to do th!« I 

. being a member of hl« 
_ _ nvcr«allon with him on 
_jlLEer4nl phaac«. On entering 
carncd'tbat the minister wa* ab

sent*. I italed my object to hl> »rife, who upon 
Searing my dealrc, »eroamed out "Take him 
away I Take him away, be 1« cr«*y!’

CLEAR LAKE IOWA.—M. P. Rottcraoi 
writes.—I see that In the tumult and excitement 
created by the political conte«U and religlou» eon- 
troverile* for power and wealth tho Journal skill 
Ilves and la able to do rood work, cheering, edu
cating and elevating th« poor down-trodden sons 
and daughters of humanity, ralelog*them from 
brutish degradation and sclflahnesa up to a 
higher and nobler plane of action, holding that 
the fatally relations, such as huaband and wife, 
parent« and children, are the holiest in existence, 
and a« «uch «bould over be defended by the good 
and noble everywhere. God ble«s the true, bold, 
outspoken pro»«, those noblo lights and educators 
of tho world; tbwlr uuxabcr lo-day can not be said 
to be a legion, yet I am happy to say-lbero are a 
fow, and among that noble clam eon« vaalLhlghcr 
la my estimation "than Xho glorious old RsLiato- 
PHiLosopniCAL Journal.

WARSAW N. Y.—E. D. Warren writer—It re
joice« my heart to set, the glowing account« of tho 
development, growth and prosperity of our glori
ous Philosophy throughout the world, as published 
In the columns q! the dear old Journal. Andi 
can not repr««B tab gratitad« I f««L or the admira
tion 1 cherish for Its steadfast adherence to, and 
bold enunciation of thoee truths and principle« 
by Vhleh alone humanity wllF be redeecned from 
the IhralLAom of superatiUou, <pd eduaated to a 
right anti just conception of their relation to each 
other and to God. 1 noticed sotn« time since a 
proposition by ono pf your correspondents, that 
all believers In our glorious and heaven-buni prin- 
ctpbw, should eboos« and wear some badg« by 
which they could recogutae each other. Another 
£ rending the Idea, and producing gobd reasons

r so doing, proposed a simple ”«tar.” I am la 
favor of the proposed emblem, snd- have spoken 
with several worthy Spiritualists, who generally 

’ endorse the Idea. Therefore let eomo badge be 
agreed upon, a ooticaof U«e renre be published In 
IhtFleadlng jourtJsJs devoted to th« Interest of tho 
came, and let It be simple, beautiful and durable, 
the sama In design sad style everywhere, to ac
complish .which let them be manufactured and 

mand In,all communlli» ..
there ar* Spiritualists. Let those who are «shamed 
or afraid to show their color«, refuse to endorse 
the above.

SANTA CLARA, CAL.-J. W. Caufleld write«.— 
W« havo had an "awakening" here, caused by on« 
Elder Hildreth, pastor of the Baptist Church la 
Ban Jose. He has been giving a course of lectures 
egglnst Spiritualism tn this place, but tho good 
angels came to the rescue, by sending uo one to 
counteract the influence caused by the noble di
vine. One Mra. I. A. Logan camo from Oskland. 
and Keard him through Us slanderous epithet« 
against all Spiritualists, and especially ..mediums, 
and her guides inspired her to giro a conreo of lec
tures in .Haraoht Hall In answer kF Hildreth, 
The hall was literary crowdOd’esch night, and I 
should Judge from the outlook at present, that 
she had the Inride track, and wa« goiDgto keop It. 
His lecture« «gainst Spiritualism, and bars In it« 
favor, have served to awaken a desire In the mjnd« 
of the outride World/lo Investlgsto this great scl- 
cnce-^lihss set the people to thinking, and If We 
can get's good speaker here, one that could prove 
BpirituaJlsmifrom a Bible standpoint. 1 think we 
would have »'Spiritual revival In Bant» Clara. I 
tell you that there are loo many tall steeples-In 
this place. The people have been fed on husk» 
too long. They «re «larviog'and crying for drop« 

uUnoa ho tool their pm teWM, but when 
wUl they «et A «vex gqur p«®,,lonA
paper, and sm so orkerain ine glori
ous cause, 1 often wonucr wnv It Is thht we. OB 
this coast, have td eybslst Tor lntfllectual food 
mostly on our spirit guldfle, and what wo read 
about the progrere of the cause in other places.

NEW YOHK.-A. W. Bl ekes ley write«.- 
been a .SpiriUuUsi twenty flv« year«, 
frith, somofiftoen yam ago, I ww ao 
unkul treatment In my church that I 
It ahd toy ministry thereto*. I as’ 
clal and gTtat favor, to publish 
very strange thing happened in my family 
rix month« ago: My wife, wbo, In yodtb. had 
cwfalidn of the throet farwMahU wm »o bun 
with oaaaUc M to ta»Y< '

3 singing
_ voloe, an______

Down language. Th« Vol«o Is roo«Uy. fo
ri«, but «oeseUoiM mate, msdeoenuoi thetaria- 
6c» are «aM to be of the mod di Merit operatic 

think' tho female voice that dt

Í where

Turkish, Electric
▲ NI) VAI»OIl

BATH INSTITUTE,
FOR TUB TBBATHBNT OF DIHBABK. 

Grand Pacific Hotel, 
Private Bntraae« on Jaekson Bt. near 

LaSalle, CHMAUO.
Tb- KLBCTRICA I. DEPARTMENT of th!« IniUloUon 

li traroQiJc«' in thl«cotmt»y. Kl'ctrieitv la appllod In 
all It* luna«, with and without th« Huh.

Open for Ladles and Gentlemen, frem 
7 A. M. io 9 P. M.

The LADIES' DKpAnT.MRNT I- onder the perron*! 
auprrvlalOT of Ma» BOMY»«

DR. 4i. o, BOMBHB. Proprietor.

E. D. Babbitt, D. M.
PBYOHOMI8T and BLaCTBICIAK,

S&STBa
felly by MbcUieXy,*Vapor Batka and eepoclrily Vital 

¡Jabbit’ra Realtk Oaf de proooancod a "Hlrtor 
•ctaoca et UTe," "wirth |IA" ■■ A wonderful brei?’ a

tnoat vital- 
o moalh'a 
xrsj 
•ver After 

DteatAI force«. 
iD.

lao«, (mu Brad- YlBLtatlS

Babbltl'aChart Bf Health, beautiful, port- 
paid, Ma.—proclaim« great Doth« tn hold type tor AIL

■tale aad

*

“Eating for Btrength,”
i A nb 4'

Health Copkery Book,
BY «M. B. IIOLBROOK, D.

«

ftt« B1M» and MI bo
ba la cotfitev with tho 
Mnrtaaoa with untara

KTTTIRH PE tel’ACTING TO 
>o, doth. Price fiJM. po«v

’’fi.FSMW«. ATHHIBW, AND TUBPOJULAXiftlkOtCGT. 1 vol. Mmo. doth. Prtc«

APDKIBMH. AND OC- 
1 *ol». 12mo, doth, PrlM

Theodore Pariert Writings

I
who for 
ihjtofl

r

DB. J. a Pm«, 8eo*y.

afcxQor.

»ïJ fil
OTBCLtVÄtIÄT, FÖNT^NA TIRJtITOMY. 

-Peter Bhlrte bu settled th«vä «cd all who want 
ÏÏÎ» W’‘

WASHINGTON, I A.—Mrs. KaRaU^l/write«, 
bold loi baradny and Bundaj

BMOSILB-tC.

asU 

voice of tho
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is sustained by the nndenlable facts of his
tory.

The institution was, perhaps, hardly as se
vere in the Netherlands as in Spain, yet we 
meet with tho following fact In the history 
of the former countey. *• To avoid tho disturb- 

• ances created in tho streets by the frequent 
harangues or exhortations (ddresied to the by 
sunders by the victims, on the way to tho 
woafijld, a new gag was invented. The longuo 
of each prisoner was screwed into an Iron ring 
and seared with a hot Iron. The swelling and 
inflammation which ensued prevented tho 
tongue from slipping through tho ring, and, of 
course, efieclually precluded all poasioHlty of 
speech. " And the men who rio od in tho 
torture and bloodshed declared that they were 
do|ng not their own work, but the work of 
'Christ Yet the history of earth and heaven 
and hell does not contain the records of a work 
more Infernal than that done by the Inquisi
tion. One Inquisitor, the Mark Torquamada, 
in the sixteen years.of his administration, 
barned, according to an official report, more 
than ten thousand persona alive, and punished 
with infamy and confiscation of property near 
ly one hundred thousand more. From fifty 
thousand to one hundred thousand persons 
were burned, strangled, beheaded or buriod 
alive in the Netherlands for refusing to accept 
the doctrines of the church of Romo, »till the 
heretics grew, and on the lfi’.h of April, 1668

. a sentence of the Holy Offi^i condemned all 
the inhabitants of the Netherlands to death as 
heretics. Ten days afterwards the king con
firmed this decree of the Inquisition and or
dered It to be carried into immediate execu
tion, without regard to sex, age or condition. 
There were three millions of men, women and 
children sentenced to an ignominious and cru
el death. It Was hardly possible to execute 
this decree in all its length and breadth. But 
think of the condition of a community wh 
there is a knife at every throat a sw 
suspended over every head.

It is no exiggeration to aa; iat this grim 
Moloch of thoOhnrch of Route, this pet insti
tution of the Infallible su of Bt. Peter
has desttoyod millions of h ata an bciDgs. It 
caused an eighty'years’ war In * o Netherlands 
and an almost Infinite sacrifice -and
treasure. And it is to the heroic sacrifices of 
that people that tho world-ls Indebted for what 
of civil and religious liberty It now enjoys. It 
is in vain that Holy Mother disowns her.ro 
sponslbility for the existence of tho Inquisi
tion, with all Ils atrocitlM. The woman 
clothed In scarlet may, with Lady Macbeth, 

• wash and rub ¿dr hands and cry, "Oat, 
damned spot; ourTsayT yet will thoeo hands 
ne'er bo clean. After all bci efl oris she nlay 
still say. " Here's tho smell of blood still; all 
tho perfamoe of Arabia will not sweeten this 
liltlo hand.". Where and when has this Intol
erant and persecuting church had tho power to 
establish tho Inquisition and failed to do so!

Bbe has set up this engine of cruelty and 
death in Franco, and Spain, and Italy,in Port
ugal iDd tho Netherlands, in India and South 
America, and the islands 'of tho see. She baa 
almost glrdlod tho earth with those fires of 
hell. And let It not be said that the Inquisi
tion was adapted to the dark ages, and long 
ago becamo obsolete. It existed In form unit) 
a very recant day, and now exists In spirit 
wherever tbo church of Rime is firmly catab' 
lish*d. When tbo troops of Napoleon enter
ed Romo In 1800, they threw open and partly 
demolished the prisons of tho Inquisition. In 
doing so they liberated some of tho victims,of 
papal Intolerance,' and it is said that grim and 
tough old warriors that had braved the dan- 
Sirs of a hundred baltlofiolds. cried like chll- 

ren when they saw the pitiable condition of 
these prisoners.

These prisons were rebuilt under direction 
of tho Pope in 1826, wero of ccurso rebuilt to 
be used. They were again broken open ia 1849, 

- after Pius IX. had fled from Rome, and two 
. prisoners, an aged bishop and nun found 

there, wero set at liberty. Many aooounte of 
things as they were then found in and about 
tho prison have been published, perhaps none 

■ aro more reliable than those made by Father 
Gavankl, in a letter dated March 20 1862. The 
letter‘is too long to bo cited in full, I must con
tent myself with somo extracts. Ho says, (ho 
was chaplain general of tho Roman army at 
the time: "I found in one of the prisons a 
furnace and tho remalnrof a woman’s drtto." 
I shall never be able to believe that the fur
nace was used for tho living, it not being iy 
such a place, or of such a kind as to bo of ser- 
▼ioe to them. Everything on the contrary 
combined to persuade me that iVWas made use 
ot for horrible deaths and to Consume tho re
mains of tho victims of inquisitorial execu
tions. Another object of honor I found be
tween the great hall of Judgment and the lux
urious apartment of tho ctyef Jailor who pre
sides over this diabolical establishment. . This 
was a deep trap opening into tho vaults of the 
aalsition. As soon as the to called criminal 

confessed his oflenco, the second keeper, 
who Is always a Dominican Friar, sent him to 
the Father Confessor to receive relaxation of 
his puniahmenL With hopo of pardon the 
confessed culprit would go towards the apart
ment of the Inquisitor, but in the act of set
ting foot at its entrance the trap opened and 
the world of the living heard no more of him.
1 examined some of the earth found in the pit 

. below, and it was a oompost of oommon earth, 
.roltonnesa, ashes, and human hair, ioLid to 
the tmell and horrible to the sight and thought 

.of the beholder. But this is not all nor the 
’ woret _ Gavaui describes another portion of 

the prison named in honor of Plus V., who,by 
the by, was canonized by the Roman Church 
for Ills zeal against heretics. Nothing was 
more fitting than that part of the prison of the 
Inquisition that most resembled the infernal 

* his name.
part of the prison. Gavaxxl 

into the vaults by a very 
w oOrridor leads you 

for smallness and 
times more horrible than 
llgeninthe Ooloseeum. 

of moat fearful

years since, and under the „administration of 
the amiable and mild mannered old gentleman 
who Is now the Pope ot R >mo

I told you last Sabbath evening of ono case 
in which the friend of the American Consulat 
Rome was taken out of his bod al night,carried 
to the prison of the Iiqalsllion, and never 
heard of after, until one who had been bis 
companion Ln prison reported that be was 
dead, and buried under one of tho dungeons. 
This was leu (ban fifteen yesr« ago. When 
the army of Franco restored Pius IX to his 
unatablo throne, he re-established tho Inquisi
tion.- Dr. Achlll was arfested, thrown Into 
One of Its dilapidated prisons, nor would the 
Popo consent to hla relesso. In 1859 a conven
tion of cardinals, bishops and priests moi a( 
Loretto, tbo moot sacred shrine of Mary, and 
Issued an edict, which was afterwards con
firmed by the Pepo, which breathes the very 
spirit of Dominic and Loyola. Whoever ro 
fusod to kneel to tho hoot as II was carried 
through the streets was to be punished, a*hd so 
were those who neglected a feast day or violat
ed a fasL Whoevor offered an Insult to tbo 
Blessed Mary or tho saints was to be Imprison
ed from ton to thirty days; for a second of
fence, the ex jeme penalty of tho canon law 
might bo imposed.

Horooy was to be punished more severely, 
and whoever neglected to inform against a 
heretic was to share his doom. Tho Pope 
showed himsolf heartily In sympathy with this 
movement Ho laid tho press under an edict, 
and the Bible in the Langusgo of the pofjSo 
was banished from Itome. Pro te* tan I wor
ship was fdrbldden, and tho heaviest thunder
bolts of tHo Vatican were launched against 
Victor Emmanuel, and all who sympathized or 
co-operated with him. As recently as I860 
tbo plaice of Protestants In Romo jjrcro 
closed by order of the Papal authorities. A 
llttjo company of Bcolch Presbyterians had 

r sometime held religious services in a very 
quiet way In tho bouse of ono their number, 
and tho Irregularity had been winked at or 
tolorated by tho authorities. But in Detfem- 
ber 1866 tho British Consul sent tho following 
note to ono of tbêso Protest Christians.

•" It is my official duty to inform you that 
tho Governor ot Rome has informod me that 
you are holding illegal religious meetings In 
Br house, which vou must know aro problb- 

by tho R)man law, and that you have 
Elaced yourself in the hands of tho Inquisition

olh for arrest and punishment." c
Ttis rcprc8enUtivo of tho British Govern-. 

mont goes on to advise tbeso subjects of Queen 
Victoria to mako their poice with tho authori
ties of Romo, by giving thorn tho assnranco 
that lheso illegal acts will not bo repeated^and 
expresse« the hope that by so doing they may 
escape the punishment tb which they havo ex
posed themselves. Mar.k tho paint in this 
case. Less than nlno years ago, Protestants 
residing in Romo mado themselves llabloto ar
rest and punishment by tho Inquisition for 
holding religious meetings in tholrown houses. 
And this tyranny continuod as long as Pius 
IX held his sceptre over Italy. But when tho 
Teutonic hosts crossed the Rhine, swept on In 
triumph until Paris fell and Napoleon was-'do- 
thioned, tho Inquisition was doomed. Tho 
Italian people, uprising in tHcir might, strip
ped tho Popo of bls temporal power, and abol
ished the Inquisition—lot us hope never to be 
revived agalii. But Papal R»mo Is not recon
ciled to this loas. Bbe mourns for tbo Holy 
Ofiloe, as a mother mourns for her first born. 
Bhe walla, and hopes, and prays for the time 
when she shall again be able to " preserve tho 
faithful from the contagion of error by cutting 
ofl tho heretic*" • Wo owo no tbafika to the 
Pope for the religious liberty that la now on- 
Joyed al Rome. *

Tbo church of which he is the head, is as 
blttqrly, Intolerant n^jF^u it was when she 

’burned John Hrrti; anif .bntchorod the Albi
gense* The old tigreas may, as a matter of 
policy, conceal hor fangs and claws, but they 
are kept sharp and ready for use whenever 

.needed. Tho curses she now utters against 
heretics are as bitter as any she over launched 
against Wickllflo or Luther. Il Is not many 
years since ono of these anathemas was pro- 
DGuncod against a deposed or «postaCéTriçat 
in the city of Philadelphia. It is ioo horrible 
and indecent to be read in public. It calls up
on God, the Virgin Miry "and all tho Holy aa- 
gelsto-curse hlm. Hcurses him in body >nd 
urloul, living and dying and forever. Theae 

Are some of the forms in which the anathema 
is uttered.

- *’ May tho holy choir of the Holy Virgins, 
who for tho honor of Christ have despiaéd tho 
things of the world, damn him I May all the 
oalnlo.'trom tho beginning of the world to ev
erlasting ages, who are found to be beloved of 
God, damn him. May Heaven with all the 
powers that were therein rise up against and 
curse ahd damn him.” Pardon mo for quot
ing these words, that are not fit to be used by 
a gang of pirates, but this isAhc languago that; 
Romo uaea toward those who forsake her com
munion. If you need any further proof of tho 
intolerance of the church of Romo of to-day, 
look to what is now transpiring in tho city of 
Montreal.. Bhe is there soen denying Christian 
burial, to one who diedsout of hcr communion, 
and when the civil law interpose« to protect 
the rights of tho living knd the dead, tho 
Catholic bishop refais his impotent srago by 
threatening to curse tho very ground in which 
the body of a heretic is laid for its last repose. 
I shall bq told, perhaps, that all sects and par
ties in religion have al one time or another 
persecuted those of an opposite faith. There- 
is too much Ln the charge. Wo Protestants are 
verily guilty In Ihls matter. BuJ there Is this 
dlflarenoe; We confes* and bewail oursins: 
wo acknowledge tho rights of conscience, and 
condemn all persecution for opinion's sake. 
The church of Romo makes no such acknowl
edgement. Bho claims the'rlght to cçerco ho
ller and to punish heresy, and exercises- the 
right too. Liberty with a Consistent papist 
means, liberty to belief what the church leach
es, and the right to punish those who reject 
her authority. My hearers let no maudlin 
charity blind you to-the character of tho pa
pacy <rf the nineteen th-century. It lathe same 
merciless power that has oppressed tho world 
and made havoc of the churth of God for ages

- and generations that are pan.
. No essential Improvement in tho character 
of thia . false and persecuting church la to bo 
expected. It la a tree long planted, and la 
known by Its fruit* Men do not gather grapes 
of tho.-ns, or figs of thistle* This lascivious 
and brazen-faood woman can never become a 
chaste virgin. The Ethiopian will not change 
hla skin, nor the leopard his spot*. What then ! 
Shall ws cower before this imperious power, 
of shrink from lhe oonteet that is to snap the 
ohains of Mr-captivesT No I A Uouand 
times not Ths battis is not ours, but God’s, 
and He will give the victory. In His own good 
time Babylon will be cart down and sink llko 
a millstone into the depths of thheea. Tho 
Lord will consume tho man of sin with the 
SDlrit of His mouth and by the brighlceea of

Even sofLord Jesus, come quickly. Amen 

and Amen.

GENTILE TRADITIONS OF THE 
DELUGE.

Viewnot Diflerent Author»-Tradi
tions oí Various Nations.
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I| has been admitted by scientific theologians 
who have given attention to -anynnarisn re-’ 
search, that tho ancient systems óf Mythology 
and Polytheism abound with apocryphal 
lions of the flood, which date ante? 
Jowish Chronology of that event; but'jhomoro 
accurate rendering of our t? " 
the narrative prevents most 
from conceding 
tbo Hebrew wr 
Gentile sources to compile his more elaborate 
account Learned theological critics maintain 
that tho albky originated in India, and came 
into lho bands of the Jews after having been 
revised in Ob ea and Persia.

Josephus that all writers of barbarian 
history, enlion of this delugo; and ac
cordln wo find accounts of it. mure or Itu 
deflofte, in the religious records of Buddha, 
Menu, and Vishnu in IndU< also in those of 
Fohi and others in Chin*; iskusi and Buds in 
Japan ¡Astarte and Deréto in, Assyria; Agruo- 
rus, Bydyk and Dagon tn Pauenlcta; Oromua 

^>r Batnrn, DioDuaus. - Minos, Zns, Atlas, 
Ogvges, Inschu*<-J*uui and others in Greece. 
A flood Is also noticed in the mythology of 
Besostrla, Oinnea, lais, Oiiris, and others 
among the Egypllana; yet according to Plato, 
tbslr priests taught that ¿here bad several such 
disasters occurred, nono of which diiturbed 
Egypt, because rain'never fell there. The 
last delugo they said took place seven thous
and years beforo tho lime of. Bolon. This not 
only swept away the Greeks, but permanently 
sunk a vnat Island in the Atlantic ocean, pre
viously known as the scat of a great conquering^ 
monarch. ,

Our Jewish account was apparently dcrired. 
from tho cosmogony of Boroaus—a Chaldean 
historiographer—who slates that Bolus, (tbo 
Deity) after having made tho first man, named" 
kirn Aloris; and then reckons-nino descendant* 
of most fabulous longevity, until' ho comes 
down to Xisuthrus, in whore timo (ho deiago 
took place. Ho says that X'sflhrus was 
warned by tho deity in a vision, of tbo intend
ed deluge, and directed to make an ark for tho 
proaervalion of himself And family, besides tho 

’ various a pecios of animals, birds, etc. Doves 
wero sent out of It when the waters began to 
abate, and sacrifices made to Bslaa when the 
ark stranded. A similar account was given by 
Abydonus, a Mesopotamian mytho’.ogist whose 
writings aro not extant, and concerning which 
nothing moro is known than what has been 
handed down by Eusebius. In agreement 
with theso, tho Hebrew historian also coni- 
,pules ten generations from tho first man to the 
flood, but names the protoplast Adam, from 
tho Persian Adorna. Thon by filing tho limo 
of creation at a more modern'dato, with abro- 
viated longevity and a moro accurate geneal
ogy, including a chronology of concurrent 
events, succeodod In giving the record anterior 
to tho flood such a plausiblo rendering, that 
through tho literary decadence of succeeding 
ages, it became canonized as an Infallible 
work, dictated by inspiration from a Divine 
Being.

Tho Hindoo tradition of this occurrence is 
that In tho reign of Batiavarala, mankind bo- 
camo almost universally wicked—only him 
and se^en saints remaining virtuous. Tho 
Lord of tho universo loved this good man, and 
to save him from tho coming destruction to 
which tho earth was doomed for sin, gave him 
notice to preparo a great ship for tfiat aqueous 
«JVtnL After tho flood, bis namo was changod 
by tho deity to Viavaawala, and tho earth 
again peopled by his descendant* In the Pad- 
ma-Puram. as translated by Bir Wm. Jones, 
it Is related that he had three.sons, —Bherma. 
Charms and Jypaiti; fr^.m which tho Hebrew 
Bhem, Ham ana Japhel appear as abYoviatod 
derivation* In the Mahsbarata of India we 
also find that Brahma announced to Menu the 
cdining of a flood, and gavo him instructions 
to build an ark for tho purposo of* saving his 
family, with pairs of the various sorts of ani
mals, birds, etc. According to tho Ohlneso Io-. 
gond of this disaster, Fohi, tho reputed father 
of their civilization, and his family, only ea 
caped the destruction by having continued 
faithful to tho Divine Being, while the race In 
general had rebelled against him, In the Gro 
dm story, Deucalion and his family alono 
wore saved on account of their piety, by enter
ing into an ark according.to a divine command, 
in which wero congregated beasts of all kinds, 
fowls, reptile*, etc.

Beside* tho Hellenic and Oriental traditions 
of civilized people,legends of thia catastrophe, 
havo been found among nearly all tho remi- 
civillzod nations and tribes, many of whom 
have now passed away. Tho Druids of Britain 

•associated the memoirs of a delugo with tho 
remotest records of their race. ‘ It is said that 
tho inhabitants of Olaheito, on being aaked by 
a navigator concerning their origin, related 
that tho Supremo Bolng once became angry at 
mankind fór their sins; and draggod tho earth 
through gr¿at waters, whereby their Island be- 
oómo brokoh-<fl, and they preserved. The 
Aborigines of Cuba had a tradition similar in 
setae reapeclfi-to the Eastern accounts. Tho 
Mexicana, Peruvians, Brazilians and other ex
tinct ra&s, had Their records of thjs diluvian 
event, with more or less fable connected with 
their different stories, into details'of which, 
space will not now permit us to enter.

Thus the historio testimony is that it was 
oommon in Xie ea/iy ages, before .the human 
mind had become emancipated from supersti
tious procllvitiea. to impute all' disasters and 

.Calamities to tho Judicial operations of an of
fended Deity, who resorted to such methods 
of administering 'Jadgmenl to his delinquent 
creature*, for the purpose of producing an 
amendment .in their, moral* Heneo science 
brings uz to the conclusion that the physical 
condition of this planet underwent a terriblo 
cataclysm, at a period far beyond the date as 

"signed in our Useriaa chronology, supcrinduo-. 
od by a natural subterraneous volcanlo convul
sion ir tho bowels of the before its
crust had cooled to its present caus
ing eruptions from the seas, which overfiowod 
tho land, and a disturbance in the atmosphere 
producing oopious rains,- resulting in dreadful 
loss of human life. Then the rellgiotn writ
ers, in accordance with the fictitious tenden
cies of an age when reformers thought.lt pru- 

-dont toile for tho glory of God and good of 
man, (Rom. 8:7) embraces the opportunity of 
having this disaster Interwoven with their/ 
mythology as the result of wickedness, -roman t-k 
lcallyportrayed M we firil It in Ute Bible.

Richboro, Pa. )
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ng to collateral testimony that 
writer burrowed material txpm

gi to compile 
raed theologit 
originated in 
of the Jews i

tween bls thumb and "forefinger eating it: 
"You Digger Indian, give an account of your 
tribet you are poorer than poverty; you -are 
nastier lean aoj\htog that I bare ever seen; 
you aro covered *ilh lice and fleas. Whathavo 
you dono with tho monoy that my thousands of 
preachers havo woiked so hard to got for you! 
During the last ten years, they have collected 
a vut amount of greenbacks, with which to 
enable tho Lord to savo tho Hoatben* I havo 
with metho estimate of the funds collected for 
that purpose, showing tho amount of their re
ceipt* and expenditures. Your share pro rate 
la sufficient to enable each family of you to bo, 
n:rw living In a Olh Avenue/Mlrble Palace in 
Now York City, biRgerthani tho Vatican at 
Rime; at least forty Stories high, hot and 
cold water In each story, and gas everywhere, 
with flno pleasure ground* attached; a garden 
In the rear full of onions, celery, watermelons, 
parsnips and marrowfat peas; goldhn chariots 
in waiting; full blooded horses, relatives of 
Dexter, Fashion Peptone, etr*rtftacb of you to 
bo waited upon by a gang of\2;ro servants. 
I presume that you havo lost your money at 
poker, or very likoly sending It to Now York 
to puichaso counterfeit greenbacks, and re
ceiving Instead by expreas a package of shav
ings or saw dust, or, possibly nothing al all." 

"Angel, sir," said tho Digger, *‘we havo 
never seen a cent of the money that you allude 
to, nollhor wo nor any olher Indian or boalhen. 
Mark Twain was out here last fall, and ho id 
tho money was paid out to traders in ioagub 
with missionaries, who divided the plunder 
with the. Lord's anointed. Ho skid that the 
clergy out. of this fund managed to furnish 
themselves with stately mansions, and with 
whatever luxurlos tho world’s market could af
ford.”

Tho angol replied, "This being a specimen 
of tho results of the supremacy of the Chris
tian religion upon earth, I shall have to report 
the aforesaid religion a humbug, and call Im
mediately for a third Advont, of a diflerent 
kind from anything that has boon tried hereto
fore; and hla namo shall bo Sankey and Moody. 
Wo first tried tho Patriarchal Institution; wo 
succeeded only in substituting Idolatry for 
Paganism; wo dropped that and invented the 
Mosaic Dispensation; In that cue.we succeed
ed ot/ly in Introducing wholcsalq murder In 
tho place of organixod war. Wo dropped that 
thing principally, for the reason that coined 
money was replacing tho barter system. Wo 
could do belter "by wing a coin salary, than 
by the cumljersom^/system of stealing eacri- 

4Vcs. Wo iostilu 
fMeaaiah—

much be*.

tho grand advent of the 
ncans wo have not dono 

u*uvu vu«7__ iubatiitling fraud for violence;
true speaking by perjury; the cultivation of 
tEble arts and sequences which have for 
their otjjct tho destruction of childbearing 
csp&citv in women; by that means the preacn- 
era got tho control of females, and through 
them, impoverish the household, so. you may 
look out for this other advent, and ace whit it 
will amount to; its name shall bo Binkey and 
Moody of Chicagu; and if it proVej to be as bad 
as the others, the angol of mercy must order 
on tho genoral configuration and judgment” 

Yours truly,
Jarvis Royal.

Charcbt Barnis writing from Omaha, says 
that ho has found the_ Spiritual societies vir
tually disbanded wherever he goes—caring 
very little about lectures. The encouragement 
that has been given by many lecturers to "so
cial freedom," under the pretence that they 
wero maintaining a "free platform” has dis
gusted all truo Spiritualists, and they' gener
ally prefer to havo no lectures at all, rather 
than kavo their "free platform" for Spiritual
ism, perverted into a rosttum for ranting free- 
lovers to ventilate themselves upon, to tho 
disgrace of all docent pooplo. Chauncey has 
hit tho nail on tho head this limo. Such is tho 
sentiment of tho people.

Wonderful Succesa in Healing the 
Sick.

The cores performed in all parts of tho coun
try through the mediumship of Mrs. A. H. 
Robinson, are no les* remarkable than those 
recorded in the Bible. A lock of the sick per
son's hair. sent In a letter, and held in (ber. 
hand enables her to accurately diagnose the 
disease and’prescribo tho remody. Ono of her 
spirit guides go in person to every patient and 
often make fheir presence known.

Maj Whitt lb And numerous other profes
sional " Revivalist*'* baro a great deal to tell 
about ono crucified tìavlor. K. Graves, tho 
Spiritualist lecturer, in hla new books tells you 
of “ Bizteen Crucified Saviors." Price postage 
paid $2 20

NIAGARA

Rochelle, 111. _

Allan Hardee’s Spirit Book.-

Miss Blackwell's I r axis I all on of Allui Ker- 
dec'a eelobrateef Bplrtts’ Book, which bad been 
for somo limo announced and therefore anx 
loualy looked for, baa now made Its appear- 
anoe. It is a goodly sited volume of between 
four and five hundred pages, and contains con
sequently a large amount of matter. Almost 
every concelvable>*ub|ocl ooDnected with the 
spiritual part of man and tho future life is dis
cussed In Ila pages, and it therefore can not 
fall to prove highly Interesting to Spiritualists 
In particular, and to a large number of others 
In general. Wo must confess to so thorough a 
distaste for the subject of re incarnation that 
wefepened tho book with a good deal of pre
judice. A careful perusal of Its contents, how
ever, has led us considerably to modify our 
views, if not regarding tho doctrine-taught, at, 
least respecting the author of the book, and 
very much of the philosophy enunciated by 
him apart from the thoory of re incarnation. 
There is so much sound sense on almost every 
pi^go of the volumo that we are now In no way 
surprised at the enormous circulation which 
the book has had in Franco. It pujtelos oho 
to khow how it is that spirits of so superior a 
character as those unquestionably, were from 
whom moat of these oommunjcallons came, 
should* bavo taught tho doctrine of ro lnoarna- 
tlon. utterly opposed as it is. according to our. 
thinking, to reason, and according to our ex
perience to spirit teaching in general How- 
over, the most satisfactory explanation that 
can perhaps be* giveu of tho conflicting and 
contradictory chsxactftr of the communications 
received from the Bplrit-world. is, perhaps, to 
be found in tho volume Itself, to which wo 
must refer our read on for Information upon 
this topic, and a hundred others of an equal 
Important and interesting character.- Miss 
Blackwell deserves great praise for the way in 
which she has accomplished her t)$k of trans
lating this volumo into English, and we trait 
tho rale will be sufficient to repay her for tho 
labor which she must ne sve be
stowod upon the -work. Apart alt/g er from 
the doctrine of re-incarnkllon. which __ Gvar~ 
forms the most conspicuous feature in the vol- 
uma^hcro I* a large mass of valuable Informa
tion upon many diflerent topic*, and conse
quently wAoan easily imagine that the book 
will have a large sale amongst English Spirit
ual 1 sis.—2 hd BpirUual Mafftuine. London, Xng.

•Tua briBiT*' Book; Containing the Princi
ples of Bplrillsl Doctrine, according to the 
Teachings of Bpirit* of High Dogreo. trans
mitted through various Jdodium*. Collected 
and set in order by Allen K ar dec. Translated 
by Anna Blackwell. London: Trubner A Co., 
Ludgate Hill.
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Mrs. Blair,* the* Spirit Artist. La eom- 
< lng-Weet.

Bro. Jokis>—Times are so hard, th»t I, am 
compelled to postpone my trip West for a few 
months, but should there be a change* In the 
financial sfltirs of our country, those wishing 
me to visit them accompanied by a lady—a 
fino test modium, can address ms at 46 Beech 
BL, Boston, Mass., where I am to locate for a 
short time.

LtrrnsM. Blaim.
Our friends whojwould like to engage the 

services of that most exoellent test medium, 
Mrs. Blair, as well as that of another intelli
gent test modium, who will travel West with 
her; will do well to address bar as above with
out delay. Ma Blair usually stops a few days 
in a town with some family who will give 
her a quiet home and the privilege of receiv
ing visitors who desire to see her, while blind
folded and entranced byaa Italian artist, exe
cute beautiful work eC art. She always 
makes satisfactory compensation for favors 
shown her. Bhe will lake such route. Jour- 
»eying West, as shall most largely demand Um 
service*—Ea Jounsi. • , i .

■ A Sermon on a Scripture Text.

Taxv: Aidlh»’AnjUHfUS op HI* Saad. tod nor« 
UMlUoMaUMMtMnoBMre-Jtooreh. Bsv. X. v. S

Summon ¡—And the angel of the judgment, 
after he had fin Uh cd upnls business with tho 
people of our moon, of Mara, and of the dog 
star, came to this earth -at the rats of 400 miles 

ted in the neighborhood 
where a squad -of 

He thus accosted 
alive lizard lie-

thought.lt

